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Houston. Texas, July IS.— ^Thom
as H. Stone, chairman o f the Sooth 
Texas Ball campaign committee, 
today 4ave out the following letter 
from President Wilson:

T h e  White House. Washington. 
July 10.— My Deer Colonel BaO: 
Some o f your utterances In th^ 
present campaign have reached me. 
and I cannot let them go by with* 
out expressing to you my deep ap> 
predation o f the s|4enM and un
equivocal way in which you are 
lendinf your support to the national 
administratioo. This is but a fresh 
evidence o f what I have always 
deeply appreciated in your attitude 
toward me personally and toward 
my leadership of the party, hut it 
gives me fresh pleasure and 
strengthens my feeling o f gratitude 
and sincere friendship. The pro
gressive forces of the country are 
at last gaining cohesion and irre
sistible force. Cordially and sin
cerely yours,

“Woodrow Wilson."
“Colonel Thomas H. Ball 

“Houston, Texas.”

BALL OOMeLniENm) BY BRYAN.

Washington. July 13.— Secretary 
of State Bryao today gave his in 
doraement to the candidacy of 
Thomas H. Ball, saying that he re
gards Ball as “a progressive demo
crat and thinks that he would make 
a first-class governor.” It was 
pointed out by supporters o f Mr. 
Ball here that his opponents have 
been quoting from the Commoner, 
which urged against the election of 
“men under obligations to corpora
tions," and have applied Mr. Bryan’s 
editorials to the Texas campaign In 
view o f the past connection o f Mr. 
Ball with corporations in Texas. It 
is further asserted by Ball's friends 
here that the oppositioo in Texas 
has claimed that Mr. Bryan had 
“vfamed the people of Texas" against 
Ball. When asked about this Mr. 
Bryan said: “By no means. On 
the contrary. I regard Ball as a pro
gressive democrat and I think he 
would make a first-class governor. 
Nothing I have said justifies any
one in quoting me as opposed to 
him. I remember distinctly his 
firm stand at the Baltimore conven
tion with other democrats from 
Texas on the support o f the resolu
tion against Morgan. Belmont and 
Ryan."

Balls friends further declare that 
those espousing the candidacy of 
Ferguson have only partially quoted 
from the Commoner editorial It is 
headed: “Beware of the Special In
terests," and namea four o f them, 
first, the railroads or those con
nected with them: second, the trusts; 
third, the money power, and fourth, 
the liquor interests. In making his 
statement today Mr. Bryan said he 
was informed that the opponents of 
Mr. Ball had neglected to quote the 
fourth warning, whldt (M t  with 
those waging the cause o f the liquor 
interests.

0. D. C Rstos.

The U. D. C's o f Oockett spent a 
delightful afternoon at the home o f 
Mrs. W ilse Hail Saturday, June 27.

The extreme heat serves to dis- 
Mpate ooa’s anergiea. ind  while the

chapter was called to order one 
hour later than the time appointed, 
business was conducted with the 
usual interest, and Che program 
was not torfting in excellence.

A fter the usual prayer and read
ing o f the minutes. Mra Nunn of
fered resolutions thanking those 
who had by their efforts made 
possible the success o f the dinner 
given in honor o f the veterans. 
Juntas.

A  rising vote o f thanks was 
given to Mra LeGory for an un
usually successful musical program; 
to Mr. Lewis for the use o f the 
buHding in which the dinner was 
served; to Mr. Matthews for his 
beautiful vlctrola music; to Mr. 
Callaway for chalfs and help In 
ocher ways; to all others who as
sisted in any way.

Upon motion it was voted that 
two members o f the Winnie Davis 
Auxiliary meet with the D. A. 
Nunn Chapter at each regular 
meeting, and submit the minutes of 
their last meeting.

Mrs. Nunn read resolutions made 
May 24, 1914, by the Jno. B. Hood 
camp at their regular meeting, ex
pressing their gratification at the 
gift o f $25,000. made by Major 
Geo y f. Little to the University 
of Texas for the pr^uction o f a 
history that w ill record the events 
o f the Q v il war fairly.

A  letter was read from Miss Oc- 
tavia Barlowe, our state historian, 
giving particulars o f the various 
literary contests which are held 
under the auspices of the Historical 
Department of the Texas Division 
o f the U. D. C  These are: The 
Literary Contest, The Barrett Lov
ing Cup, The Cline Medal Contest 
and the Martin A  Hoyt Publish
ing Co’s Literary Contest Each 
chapter member is eligible to enter 
these contests, and full information 
regarding them may be obtained 
from Mrs. Nuim.

Miss Jewell Parker of Lovdady 
was a visitor to the chapter, and 
gave a piano selectloo, "Fantistic 
Mardi," by Bargier. Miss Jewel 
promises to be a musician of un
usual ability.

Miss Nell Beasley played “Spin
ning Song." by Raff. Miss Nell al
ways plays beautifully and her 
friends love, to bear her.

Mrs. Hal Lacy read a criticism, by 
Mr. Tenny, o f a lecture given by 
Miss Mildred Rutherford o f Athens, 
Georgia, before a meeting U. D. 
Cs in Washington City, 1912, show
ing the part that the South has had 
in the building of the American 
nation.

The hostess served delicious 
punch, k e  cream and cake. Mrs. J. 
W. Hail extends the invitatioa for 
July. Miss Minnie Craddock, Sec.

Sarprlsiag Cut sf Stouack Trsokls.

When you have trouUe with 
yourstomach or chronic constipa
tion. don’t imagine that your case 
is beyond help just because your 
doctor fails to give you relief. Mrs.

Ths Hsa Nr Cstumt.
Editor Courier:

I wish to drop a few thoughts to 
be meditated over before the 2Sth 
o f July next, as on that day we are 
gdng to elect a man who should be 
a man and a great man, one who 
will be for the people and the good 
o f the people. And when I say 
people I  mean every human being 
l iv i^  In this great state o f Texas, 
prohibitionist as well as anti-pro
hibitionist I do pot' believe In 
state-wide piohibifion. bm If this 
state can put up a mqjori'ty o f votes 
for it. I will bow down as humUv 
as I can and abide by its laws. I 
voted to m ove the whisky from 
Houston county, for I believed it 
for the best and until this good day 
I believe that Houston county is a 
better county and its people I am 
sure feel like they have done their 
duty. The most o f the people in 
Crockett know bow I stand on this 
question and how I have always 
voted.

I have nothing to say about Mr. 
Ferguson, for I do not know him—  
perhaps he is a good man. But I 
do feel that the thing for us to do 
is to vote for a good man, one 
whose heart and mind works for 
the good o f the people, anti as well 
as pro. poor as well as rich. I have 
been sitting still listening and 
watching, and I now believe Mr. 
Ball is a good man and I w ill give 
my reasons for thinking so. Hunts 
ville is his old home, where be was 
reared from childhood, and the peo
ple in Huntsville are for him. These 
people are both pros and antis, and 
they say he is a good man, that he 
will do the right thing to the best 
o f his ability, and his ability is great, 
his qualifications are excellent I 
am glad that I have the privilege 
o f voting for a man for govenxu’ 
who my neighbors know to be 
a man— not a perfect Inaa for the 
good book says there was but one 
perfect man— ixit one who will do 
what is best for our country. I 
shall vote against submission. . I 
shall also vote against state-wide 
prtrfiibition. but I shall vote for the 
man I think should be governor re
gardless o f politics.
* No one has ever asked me to sup

port Mr. Ball since I have been in 
Huntsville, but I am going to sup
port him for I believe him to be tte  
man for governor. Yours for good 
government. W. 0. Lockey.

the valuable lessons and receiving 
instruetkma that not only will be 
helifful to them in their work, but 
help them as long as they live, 
parting* with this information to 
hundreds o f others.

I hope you can induce 25 good 
men to come with you to the col
lege and get the benefits which will 
be offered. Yours truly,

W. F. Proctor. State Agent.
Good connections and one cent 

per mile rate over all railroads. 
Course opens July 20 and closes 
July 27.

Phat PssI Craft.

Over a wide area in Texas and 
Louisiana, the com crop will be 
short owing to long continued 
drouth.

As there is plenty o f time to 
grow various feed 'crops, the far
mers may yet save large expendi
tures for feed next season by plant
ing quidt maturing crops.

Among the crops which are 
indicated at this time are oowpeas.

Fanton Catdriag (Ml

Rosebud, Tex., July 12.— H oa J.  ̂
W. Blake of Waco, ex-chairman o f 
the state democratic executive 
committee, delivered a qwedk here 
yesterday in the interest o f Tore 
Ball to an audience composed a l
most exclusively of Carmeta. He 
reviewed from personal knowledge 
BaO’s record arid public achieve- 
ments. told the story o f the Waco 
conventioo, and effectually (tt»> 
posed o f the slander that Ball la- 
that convention fought the prin
ciples for which Hogg stood.' Ifis  
speech was punctuated with Iflx ra l 
applause, which at times broke out 
in enthusiastic cheers. The ooen- 
sk>D indicated an overwhelming 
sentiment for Ball among the .far
mers Mr. Blake was introduced 
by R. G. Stillwell, a prominent far
mer, and the president o f the Baff 
club here

lasriag Firg— I’s

1 spent two afternoons in a big
picnic at Valley Mills, a Bosqna 

q t^ k  maturing varieties, o f c o n L i ^ ^ j ^ ^  This is the county
millet and sorghum. where Ferguson got three-fourths o f

It is not generaUy known that in 
feed value cow-pea hay ranks with 
alfalfa, some authorities putting it 
ahead of alfalfa

Cow-pea hay is very rich in pro
tein, and therefore of special value 
in wintering young stock; even 
work-stock not engaged in bard 
vrork.

As it matures very quickly, the 
black-eye is a good variety for iate 
planting. The best time to cut for 
hay is in the blooming stage.

R R Claridge.

U ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

I his crops off his big farm by hiring  
labor at S32J0 per month, the 
laborers paying $10 o f that amouM 

; for board. I  made many inquirtes 
, and did not find a nmn, no|j 
or pro. who gave Bail a smaBer 

: majority in this box than two to 
one. Many said Ball would cany 
it three to one. More than 20 men 
were named to me wbo bad left 
Ferguson's standard within the 
past two weeks and bad come to 
Ball The battle cry up this way 
is, *To know Ferguson is to vote 
for B all” R  P. Shukr.

Austin. Texas.

Eases Tarwat af Asdma «4  lay Few.
For the discomfort and misery o f 

asthma and hay fever use Foley's 
Hooey and Tar Compound. It puts

Kifatys aa4 Bh44tr Bstkr TWa 
Falty Kidaty Fills.

Overworked kidneys will break 
down if not helped. When they 
can no longer protect the blood and
the body from the poisons that ___________________  __

00^  to them, then kwk out for | "dealing. soothiiM coating over"the 
Brights daieare. serious b i d n e y t t i c k l i n g  membranes, and 
trouble and bladder annoyances. . . . .  . . . .  . .
Foley Kidney Pills are your b e « l ' « *  the Unck Mid ehokm< e a > »  
protection, your beat mediciDe forl^^tjo. Helps you to brasth CMily 
weak, sore, overworked kidney and'and naturaDy. In the yeOow pack- 
biadder weaknesses.— W. A. King. * age.— W. A  King, successor to L W. 
successor to L W. Sweet. Adv. Sweet. Adv.

Uttar frvai State Agsat

College Station. Tex., June 29. 
Mr. H. W. Beeson, Agent,

Lovdady, Texas.
Dear Mr. Beeson;

YoUr favor reedved. I would 
advise' you to try and interest the 
farmers to come to the short 
course, as it will be very interest
ing and instructive. Any fanner 
ought to get $500 worth o f practi
cal information during the time. 
The course w ill last 6 days and 

^  ^   ̂ .every day demonstratious will be

I” -
been troubled with my stomadk. During the week it is

I ate ups^ it terribly, planned to have all farmers and
their famines come and spend the 
day and have a great barbecue free 
for all. This will of itself bring the 
fanners and thdr families together 
which is needed as the country 
woman docs not have such an op
portunity often and she needs the 
recreatkm, getting a ^ y  from the 
every day dull routine o f work. 
Our too ageota.wUl be here taking

Everythli^ 1 1 
One of Qiamberlain’s advertising 
booklets came to m e After read
ing a few of the letters from people 
who had been cured by Chamber
lain’s Tablets, I decided to try them. 
I have taken nearly three-fourths o f 
a package o f them and can now eat 
almost everything that I want." 
For sale by all dealers. Adv.eNjEUwtsa

is all you have to 
give of the prescrip- 
t i o n compounded 
here. The doctor 
will not have to tell 
you to increase the 
quantity in order to 
produce the desired 
result. For o u r  
drugs are pure, fresh 
and full of strength, 

should. Bring your pre-They act just as they 
scriptions here for the best drug service.

D o n 't  fo rg e t t l ie t  d rin lc e  
f ro m  o n r  fo u n t  e re  goo<i 
e n d  o u r  s to re  is  c o o l.

King’s Drug Store
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TO THE DEMOCRATS OF HOUS
TON COUNTY;
The democratic campaign for gov- 

en or has reached a stage where 
every true democrat and every pa
triotic dtiaen should be up and d(K 
ioi^ It is high time the democrats 
o f Texas should take their bearings 
and reflect upon whither they are 
driMiM.

There has been no campaign like 
it in a generatioo. and there is more 
at stake in it than in any campaign 
sinoe Richard Coke was elected 
governor of this state and the 
usurpers of power were driven from 
office by the lash of public opinioQ 
and the determination o f outraged 
people. ,

The campaign of the opposition 
to Col. Thos. H. Bail is one of the

casts inuendoes at his own father, 
but actually reflects upon the Chris
tian religion and makes him sdf a 
very flt representative of the liquor 
interests in Texas.

What have the good people of 
Houston county to say about this? 
Can any believer in the Christian 
religion consistently support a man 
who will give utterance to such ex
pressions? Can they afford to 
“swallow a dose'* like this? These 
questions admit o f no argument 
and furnish their own answer with 
all moral, religious and right-think
ing people. !

5. The 4000 saloon keepers in 
Texas are behind the Fergiisoq can
didacy and ven^ naturally sa He 
^  th ^  beet f r i ^ ,  aiKl why should 
they not support him? He prom
ises them more than any man who 
ever ran for governor of this state, 

t and if they can elect him they 
know they are safe for the next

nxwt high-handed and outrageous • two. and perhaps four, years and 
campaigns ever launched and pros-1 possibly longer. Can any one who
ecuted in Texas. This .statement isjpOP®®** ^  liquor traffic and

heves it is wrong and ought to be
aod a fw  ^1 due h im .d fth .1  b « it

oonsideratioo of the methods and 
purposes of those who are leading 
the fight for Ferguson for governor, 
and we propose to make good this 
statement with what is to follow.

in “good company*' when he joins 
these 4000 saloon keepers in their 
efforts to elect Ferguson governor? 
Is it not rather a strange and an 
unnatural situation? We should all 
be on our guard and try to be both 

nuBfcpresentatioo a n d  coiisisteot and consdeotious in our 
studied but hidden deception con- { political as well as our private and 
sbtute their “stock in trade." No personal conduct. True, some anti-

prohibttioiusts are supporting Ball.

W illfnl

conspiracy against the general wel
fare and no assault upon' the bul
warks of good government equal to 
it were ever conceived and pushed 
forward in the history of this state.

We repeat, it is time the people ^  liquor traffic, 
o f Texas were making inquiry into I Chsrft Rwaktr Tva.
the facts and ascertaining what is < We charge that the Ferguson 
bduDd this campaign of deceptioQ { candidacy b  largely based upon

but they are neither saloon keepers 
nor interested in the saloon busl- 
nees. They are anti-prohibitioDists 
from principle as they see the ques
tion. and have no connection with

and treachery, to that they may 
know what b  best for them to do 
on the 25tb of thb month. We 
make the foUovring charges against 
the oppaeitioQ to Thos. H. Ball and 
rhallm gf them to honestly deny or 
successfully refute a single one of 
them, viz:

} dsM i Jtmkm 0ns.

gross misrepresentation and studied 
deception, and that he and hb 
leaders are not dealing fairly, can
didly and honestly with the farmers 
of Texas^in thb campaign. If any 
proof o f thb dedaratioo b  needed, 
we respectfully submit the follow
ing:

last desperate effort for their exbt- 
coee and expect to save themselves 
by making Ferguson governor. To 
all well-informed people thb state
ment b  self-evident, but if there 
are thoee who demand the facts 
fstahlbhing k. here they are

S. In exchange for thb support > 
Ferguson will do all he can to ex
tend the life o f the liquor businese, I 
and thereby fobt upon the people 
o f Texas the iniquitous liquor traffic 
arfth all its train of ev ib  just as 
long as k b  in hb power to do so.

Can any prohibitionist anywhere 
and for any good and sufficient rea
son ooosbtently vote for a man for 
governor who boldly and brazenly 
declares in hb campaign speeches 
that it b  hb determination to do

caadidacyT Only thb: He would 
favor a law forbidding landlords 
from charging tenants more than 
the “ third and fourth*' o f the crops 
to be raised. Is such a law neces
sary, to say nothing o f the absurdity 
o f its merits? Is that not the cus
tomary law already, and has it not 
been so for years, from time im- 
roemorial? Does any tenant in

in Texas evi 
He knows elao

that no one deeiree to change H* 
H md , thia being so, What ia 

meant by d ie pn^ioaitiaa. For 
what purpose b  it intended? Skn- 
ply end only thia: To gull, miatond 
and deodve the tenant fanners. It 
b  purely an unmitigated humbug—  
a farce, a ruse. •  trick, e swindle. 
Its sole purpose b  to deceive an 
honeet. ha^working, industrious 
but unsuspecting class o f the people 
o f thb state—the tenant farmera. 
the “rentera.** In short, it b  a mere 
repetitto  o f the old “humbug** that 
Cdquitt practiced on the farmers 
two years ago. He was going to 
raise the price of cotton just, 
by force o f arms, compel buyers to 
pay not lees than 13 cents a pound 
for it. He strutted around like a 
peacock, made a whole world o f 
noise, promised the farmers eveqr- 
thing they wanted (except some
thing he could supply), got their 

ted. and then hbvotes, was re-elecn 
love (? ) for the “poor farmer" sub
sided and nothing more has been 
beard of hb great (? ) scheme to 
help the fanners. Anyone who will 
rec^l the campaign two years 
ago w ill remember that thb b  a 
fact.

Now, Ferguson (in  fact, he end 
Oolquitt together) b  sim ^y trying 
to repeat thb same old nraud, but 
it b  put in a different form. Then 
it was to raise the price of cotton, 
now it b  to relieve the tenant farm
er. They are both huge swindles 
and had and have but one object 
in view, and thb to dupe the fann
ers of Texas into giving the U q ^  
traffic a new leaM on life  th b  
buaineas b  now on iu  last legs in 
thb state and something must be 
done to save it. e'er it perbh; and 
the diny scheme b  to use the 
fanners' votes for thb purpose. 
Thb b  the whole thing “ in a nut- 
sheU.“ Farmers of Houston county, 
are you going to “bite" at thb bait? 
Do you not see how the old "whb- 
key crowd" are trying to use you? 
There b  nothing behind thb propo- 
btioo but "b o m , boose, boose." 
It remains to be seen whether the 
fanners are such suckers as these 
fellows take them to be, and we do 
not believe a word of H.

. Ferguson's chief daim  to the suf- 

We charge that the bquor inter-! ^*^g* people b  that be b  the
o f thb su te are making laboring people gen

erally and the fanners in particular, 
and hb greet panacea for all the 
iUs that afflict the latter b  hb so- 
called "land or tenant" propositioo. 
Just what be has ever done or pro
poses to do for the labor people 

I generally b  not made koowa. and

1. Ferguson b  a hfe-long anti- ^  ^  *>y loaning money to
pmbtbkioQbt. b  opposed to aU bq. Owners at usurious rates o f interest 
nor le^Matba. and pledges hhnself confidence and
to veto any law on the subject if ■**PP®*''* evidently he ought to 
he b  elected. ^  made hb

2. The saloon keepers and liquor 1 largely in thb way b  pretty
dealers o f every kind and deecrip- h^«“  establbhed Hb neighbors 
tioo are supporting him. .ta y th b b  so and they ought to

know. Then what does he offer 
them for thek past favors and their 
present requested support o f hb

these very things? Democrats o f , Houston county pay any more than 
Houston county, it will jpay you weU that? We are sure be does not.

where he fumbhes himself. If the 
landlord furnishes him. then he 

renting on the

to "look before you leap,' and beware 
o f those who would mislead and 
deceive you.

4. Ferguson says he b  a “degen- * h d f— called
erate son of an Ulustrious sire. " h b iM v e s . Ferguson does not pro
father being a M e th o d  preacher; I pose to change thb. In fact, hb 
and be further says that hb father' proposition would change nothing, 
prayed much and preached with- ^nd Ferguson does not intriid that

plate matter, type ekready set and 
raady for publication, baa been sent 
broadcast over tlie state to the 
newspapen, end especially the 
goontry praa. for ffie insertion o f 
this matter at speciflgd ratea, and 
the purport o f wlileh wee to "booet** 
Ferguson for governor and try to 
commit the members o f the Union 
to hb candidacy. (3eariy theae two

b  not a member o f any diureh, but
for yean been e "generous

out pay." but that be (the degen
erate sou) has neither “preached 
nor prayed, nor paid very tttUe." 
Thus he not only admits hb own 
moral unfltoeae for any office, and

it shall change anything. He knows 
hb proposed b w  w ill not work any 
advantage to anyone. He knows 
that thb b  the "custom" now and

Chant Runkss 1km.
We charge that there b  a strong 

money combination In thb riate in 
behalf o f Ferguson's candidacy, end 
that thb money b  being expended 
iUegitimately and oom ipdy for hb 
benefit. We need no stronger proof 
of thb than the suit just filed by 
Attorney (seoeral Looney against 
the so-caQed “Buslnesi Mra's Asso- 
datioQ." the sncceeror to the erst- 
whOe notorious "Commercial Secre- 
tariea* Asaodatioo." It develops 
that thb organbatioo b  oompoeed 
of a large number o f businese con
cerns (ninety-aix o f them, we be
lieve) and ti^ t k indudee nearly 
every railroad company in Texas, 
most if not all the brewers* and 
liquor dealers' ireodstions. and 
host o f other but b «e r  organiza- 
tions and corporations. Thb suit b  
brought for the purpose o f dissolv
ing thb gigantic organization, to 
forfeit its charter and to enjoin its 
further operation, it was found 
that it was abusing its corporate 
privileges and powers and was using 
its funds improperly and oorruptly, 
and the ground set up for its dis
solution and deetniction b  that Its 
purpose b  against public policy and 
its exbtence a standing menace to 
good roorab and an honest ballot 
This suit, however, in no way affects 
the Farmers' Union or its members. 
Now, it u well known that the funds 
of tbb ooDcera are now being and 
have been used in the interest of 
Ferguson, and it involves two mem
bers of the Farmers' Union. We 
need not call their names for every
body knows who they are. These 
men have been quite active for Fer
guson and have done all in their 
power to throw the strength of their 
organization to him. It is alleged, 
and it b  evidently a fact, that 
those two men are being paid $125 
a month each for tome Kind of ser
vice they are said to be rendering 
Fergusem and thb gigantic organi
zation. and various ways have been 
devbed to help Ferguson along in 
fab campaign.

Among other things, a world of

men are combining with the Fergu
son crowd for hb benefit and are 
trying to "switch** thb great farm
ers* organization to hint, and the 
Unkm b  now somewhat dbturbed 
over what b  being done. The most 
o f its members are evidently op
posed to it, and OoL 0. P. P y k  for
mer president o f the Unkw, b  out 
in a letter in which he invrighs in 
strong language against thb abuse 
o f the purposes o f the Union and 
rakea over the coab these two gen- 
tlemen referred to for their at- 
tMnpted prostitution o f the objects 
and aims of the organization. Ifr . 
P yb 't letter b  of date June 1.1914, 
and b  addreaeed to W. D. Lewb. 
now preakleot o f the Unkm, and 
among ocher things he says; T h e  
membership will not stand for any 
attempt to herd them like cettb. 
What we sow, that shall we abo 
reap. Be sure yoflr sins will find 
you out Determine to again be 
yourself, the seme old rugged, hon
est Waher D. Le«ris whom your 
friends know ao well, tnieted and 
relied upon in the days o f yore. 
Shun partisan pditical alliancee as 
you would the sting o f ao adder."

In another letter to the eame 
party, dated June IS. he said; "There 
are tome men in Tezas Who have 
taken the contract to deliver the 
farmers o f the state to the liquor 
intereets, boots and breeches, liie ir  
litUe scheme hae been eucoeaMully 
expoaed. and now their aouls are 
moat sorely tried. Because o f the 
love some men have for the whbky 
intereets and othre interests o f the 
state, a bold attempt has been 
made to herd the fanners o f Texas 
and vote them, like abvee, in 
bunches."

And again he says: "W hy do you 
dodge? Why not tell the peopb o f 
Texas who b  paying for the hun- 
dredi o f thoueands o f pieces o f Hc- 
eniture which have gone out and 
are going out from Union bend- 
querten? Be a man and tell an 
outraged public where the money 
comes from. Tell us plainly and 
tnithfolly who b  furabhfaig the 
money."

And again, in an articb pubUshed 
in Home and Su te in ks b n e  o f 
July 4, D. J. NeiH. ex-prerident o f 
the Fanners’ Union, says: ‘'Since

monthly oootrfbutoF* to the Catholic 
chundL

BaH b  a good hwyer, a trained 
and exparieooed etatgenun. Fer
guson b  a rich banker, a town farm
er. a aharp, shrewd trader, but an 
experiment as a statesman.

Ball hro a thorough knowledge o f 
the prindplee o f government and b  
capahb of handling Urge public af
fairs. Ferguson b  without expe
rience and b  ignorant o f the prin
dplee which uoderib sound state 
poUdee.

Ball did not want to be a candi- 
fb te, but the office o f governor 
eought him. Ferguson wanted to 
be a candidate, brought himself (? ) 
out, and b  seeking the office.

Ball has behind him the peopb 
who have no pecuniary interests to 
be taken care o f—the women and 
chUdren. the homes, the preachers, 
the peopb everywhere who want 
good governm raLdean politics, so
cial order. Ferginon has the sa- 
looQS, the brewifirbe,'mkl all the al
lied forces of evil, with a small 
number o f good bdt mided and de
ceived people.

Ball b  a life-long fighter of sa- 
kxwa Ferguson b  a lifo-long ad
vocate o f saloooa."

Ball has a judicial temperament, 
a well-pobed mind, b  temperate 
atxl conservative and abuses no
body. Ferguson has the "spirit o f 
hb crowd.” publidy denounces rep- 
u u bb  people, and b  harsh, e rra ^  
and impetuoua.

Ball stands for opoi, daylight 
methods in politics. Ferguson profits 
by an army of paid agents, who go 
about over the state peddling slai^ 
den  and reftiae to dbdose the 
sources o f their revenues.

Ball belongs to the progreMive 
group o f American statesmen 
headed by President W iboo and 
who construct their, poUebs from 
the standpoint of humanity, Fer
guson b  o f the “saloon type" of 
poUtidans whose "pocket-book b  
their prindplee" and who are will
ing for the ^xjys to go to hdL"

It b  ch arM  that Ball b  a mem- 
r o f a chib in Housten w he^ Uq-ber

uore are sold, but that b  for purely 
eodal reasons and he derives no 
profit from i t  B e i^  located where 
there are perhaps 100 open saloons 
k  can add nothing to the iiflury 
from the traffic, and Ball favors a 
b w  aboUAing these dubs whUe

its oonnecrion with the Oommerdai 
Secretaries*'AseodatioD. the Union 
has been led into strand p a tl^  
and made to do many tnkigi not 
oonabtent with the prindplee o f tte  
order. It has become the rendes- 
vous o f railroad lobbybts, raOroad 
employes, and even the whbky 
truet Last January a epedal meet
ing o f the order wae h M  in Fort 
Worth. A t thb meeting the candi
dacy o f James E  Feiguaoo wae 
hatdied out It had bean in 
the incubator o f the (>ommercbl 
Secretaries and only needed thb 
tethering to hatch the thing ou t 
It was a smooth scheme, and one 
that Was calcubted to deodve lots 
of people. I hope now that the 
peopb are fully aroused and will

Ferguaon opposes eueh a bw .
Ball would adopt a land policy 

making it poaribb for poor men to 
own homes o f their ow a Ferguson 
would perpetuate life-loog tenantry 
under a law wliieii could not benefit 
the renter and which he hae al
ready shown everybody how to 
evade. It was Governor Hogg who 
eakh T h e  hope o f democracy Bee 
in the ownere o f bomee. However 
humbb it may be, own a home.” 
Ferguson eaye; "Be a tenant all 
your life."

Ball favorsI favors progress in all quea- 
tkNM o f pubttc poHcy. Ferguson

mete out suffij punishment to t h ^  I <*™®hen revelry.

w ill allow no progrees in dealing 
wkh the ev ib  Of the liquor traAe. 
but will let it go on as It b  regaid- 
leae o f bow many it may rtiin. In 
short Ball represents the "progres
sive democracy." Ferguson repre^ 
eents "standpatbm," especially ae 
to the liquor machine and all that 
goes with it

I f  Ball euooeeds, the great moral 
forces o f democracy will rejoioe. 
I f  Ferguson succeeds, the opposite 
ebments will celebrate hb victory 
by the "clinking of glasses and

who have betrayed them ae they 
deserve."

We take It that the foregoing will 
be accepted by all fair and reason- 
abb men as sufficient to establbh 
the charge in support o f which it b  
offered. W ill the fanners o f Texas, 
whether they are members of the 
Farmers’ Union or not. allow them
selves to be so far used as the toob 
of the liquor interests as to elect 
Ferguson governor of thb state? 
Not for a moment do we believe a 
word o f i t  But it b  due them that 
they know what b  going on against 
them.

Csaclsfies.
In conclusion, here b  about the 

way the two candidates. Ball and 
Ferguaon, stand;

Ball b  an honored and active 
member the diureh. Ferguson

If Bail wins, the saloon question 
w ill soon be settled and removed 
permanently from politics. I f Fer
guson wins, thb question w ill con
tinue to loom up every two years 
and the saloons will remain to curse 
mankind, corrupt politics, obstruct 
all progress and debauch the youth 
o f the country.

I f one loves the uloon, with all 
its evib , more than he loves the 
peace and prosperity oi a home
owning people, he will vote for Fer
guaon. I f loves hb home and 
fam ily and wishes to live in a state 
w hoe the blight o f the barrooqi 
fails to fall and the peopb live in 
peace under “their own vine and 
fig tree,” he wUl vote for Ball. TAKE 
TMlKClOICe.
HOUSTON (X )UNTY B ALL CAM* 
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PUBLIC RtDICUU.
M  Om  Tim* II Wm  Um C*mw it Pwi> 

t*hmn| P*r Criminal*.
It ia the problem of all a ^  to 

make the puniahment fit the crime, 
but they aeem to hare come nearer 
Ita aolation in Plantagenet timea
tham they erer were after the intro- 
dunion of florang.

When bargury meant the total 
rain of the man who kept hia whole 
fortune in the houae the burglar 
waa handed. But in the aame period 
public ridicule aerred aa a puniah
ment for moat erimea, and toe mao 
who aold bad meat waa placed in 
the pillory and hia bad meat ^ rn  
ed to windward of him; the vintner 
who aold bad wine waa forced to 
drink aome of it, and the rest was 
poured over hia head. For more seri- 
oua offenaes the criminal iiad to 
walk along Cheapeide bareheaded, 
drcaaed only in a shirt and carrying 
a wax taper, escorted by the may
or's aergeanta.

The result waa that law and or* 
der were maintained far better than 
when men became brntalixed b  ̂the 
horrible flowings of Georgian times.

Punishments became worse with 
religious persecutions, and after the 
reformation th« pillory, with its ter
rible accompaniment of slit ears, 
whipping, etc., became popular, to 
say nothing of torturing, burning at 
the stake, and so on. At St. Thom
as* hospital one of the female nurses 
**for a grave offense, contrarie to 
ye lawe of God and according to the

Sroffe of three sr^nessea," was or- 
ered to “bo punished and have xii 

atirpes well laid on.”
But all this, bad as it waa, was 

leas demoralixing than the terrible 
crinrinal code of George l^.’a reign, 
when there were forty-eight crimes 
pnnuhable by death and forty pun
ishable by whipping, transportation 
or pillory. Flogging for mere va
grancy began with Henry Vlll.,and 
as late as 1804 six women were pub
licly whipped at Gloucester for this 
unavoidable offense And never did 
public morality oink so low.

In those goM old days we flogged 
our sailormen “to encourage the oth
ers,” and there were many trussed 
at the triangles who would now be 
simply admonished. A pleasant 
form of punishment waa 'uog^ng 
through the fleet.” It was given 
to the ignorant sailorman who struck 
a superior oflUner And when he 
had lieen carried from one ship to 
another and flogged in each he sur 
vivad— if he waa unfortunate -fur 
six months. ThelueklF^n died ac> 
cidantally'.— liOfwloa t%moicle.

eowtOs wfsik Mai*.
The hornv mefi*k#nU, or add^ ia 

aaid to grunt Purring noisM are 
beard from the cuckoo gomard 
when it la belUg rembved froih th# 
water. Tha herring, offUio. ia seid 
to emit e faint ai^oaak' whan the 
net haa baan drawn over it  and 
there aiu otiMr fiahea whkh

p a a p f f i iM K iP B iB s i

TRAPPED THE THIEF.

are
ren.

t

credited with vocel now
Most certain of all ia the caae of 

the little creature known to many 
a ahrimper and flaherbOT aa the 
hninmer, or hardhead (Oottns acor- 
Iob), the see bunheed, which, when 
dd in the hand near to the ear, 

prodncea ao distinct a huxzing noiae 
that it cannot only he heard, hot 
fett, ainoe tha vibration caua^ by 
the eound ia perceptible I7  the 
hand. It aeema to be the reeult of 
fear and cornea apparentlv from the 
inalda of the hnga head— London 
Globe.

•kalloa.
Skating ia believed to have been 

invented In northern Europe in pre-' 
historic times. William Fita-Ste- 
phen speaks of it in London toward 
the end of the twelfth centurv, but 
it did not really catch hold until the 
cevaliera who had been in exile with 
Charles II. brought it with them 
from Holland. On Dec. 1,1668, Mr. 
Ptpys, having occaaion to cross the 
park, “first in my life, it being a 
great frost, did sec people sliding' 
with their skates, which is a very 
pretty art.” On the 8th he went 
purposely to acO the sight and again 
found it “very pretty.” — I/>ndon 
Chronicle.

A howtli Amorlss* Kaesrlswos WWi a 
Trafis KnUliie.

In daaoribing certain esperienoea 
among the outuwu end deaperadoee 
of South America an English trsv- 
der tella the following g ^ y  story:

“One night a farmer waa rooaed 
from sleep by hearing unusual and 
stealthy noises about the place. He 
got quietly out of bed end, after 
uatening attentively discovert that 
some people outside were cutting a 
hole through the door close to the 
bolt by which it was held. "

“It did not require snv greet 
amount of detective talent to raess 
thaUbject of the operation, ana I the 
beat way to foil it waa suggested by 
a thong of rawhide with a loop bn 
it which bung from a hook on the 
inside of the door. Noiaeleaalv re
moving the thong, he slipped the 
end of it throogb the loop, ai^ 
there be stood armed with an im
promptu lasso, ready for action.

“It waa im anxious time while the 
farmer stood watching the hole in 
the door gri>w larger and larger un
til at last it was of sufficient size to 
effect tha purpose for which it was 
made.

“The supreme moment arrived, 
and a hand was stealthily inserted 
not only through the hole, but also 
through the loop of the little lasso 
which hung skillfully around it. 
With a sudden jerk the loop was 
tightened around the wrist and the 
hand dragged in as far aa the aper
ture would allow, while tha thong 
was securely fastened to the hook 
on tha back of the door.

**Ths rabber was perfactly help
less. Hia companions cams to bu 
aid and, having ineffactually drag
ged at the imprisoned arm till they 
were tired, gave up tha straggle 
andprepared to depart.

**Bnt they were prudent men, 
and it occurred to them that to save 
himself their conlpanion might be
tray them. Dead men, they thought, 
tall no tales, so they killed him.**—  
New York Mail.

n **  III*  0 * * 4  In O lli*r*.
Wben thou wilt cheer and com

fort thyself, call to mind the aav- 
oral gifts and virtues of them whom 
thou dost daily converse with—as, 
for example, the industry of tha 
one, tha modesty of another, tha 
libcralitv of a third, or another 
soma other thing. For nothing can 
so mnch rejoioo thoo as the ras^- 
blsiMsis and pandlali' of several 
Tirtiws* viiihls sad amfnant in the 

oCthbaa who live with 
aoloddH w^ifa, all at once, 

na m n  they represent 
thamsaNaa unto ths*. And, there- 
fot% thou must hssa them always 
in a raadinasa.—Marcus Avrattus.

Bumirhss a la# triiieA to outside 
obaervsss seenm shaost to pvt s 
premium on theft, by whldk stolsn 
goods hscome the property of the 
thief if ho can prove that he has 
had possession wf them for over 
firs yaara £a the thisras* market 
—whioh is, ^  course licanssd by 
the poBce---goods that admittedly 
have been stolen (mors than five 
yaaia bafors) are opanlj offowd for 
salt, and the place is s veritable 
mseca for the light fingered gantry 
and thair antarprising fiian^  as 
also for the more honest members 
of sods^, who sseurs many a 
tempting bargain.

(gewittarnass) is nvan in Oar- 
f to the wave of l^ h  haromet-

W *«vlno ateeMng*.
The art of weaving atookinga in 

a frame waa invented in England 
by the Rev. Mr. Lee of Cambridge 
in 1689, twenty-five years after he 
had learned to knit them with nee
dles. Cotton stockings were first 
mgde in 1730. Tha ancients wore 
cloth about their feet and legs, and 
in modern Europe cloth hosa were 
In use for genarationa before knit 
boss ware known.

T il*  >S«rwi N * * *  *1 • * * .
Tha pkturaaqua nnma of storm 

nos#
many
ric pressure which often preoedes a 
atorm or a heavy aquaU. Tha ba
rometer riaee suddenW and then 
falls more gradually. It ia believed 
that this phenomenon ie responsible 
for sudden changes in the level of 
the tea. Observations on the seas 
surrounding Denmark have led to 
the conclusion that the change of 
level thus produced sometimes 
amounts to no leas than three feet. 
—Youth’a Companion.

Thund*r*lriiok.
A terrific thunderatonn was rag

ing, and Mrs. Simmons promptfy 
shut herself in a closet until it 
ceased.

"Mercy,” she exclaimed after
ward, ‘̂ ut that was an awful 
storm! The thunder frightened 
me terribly!”

'Tooh r  remarked Mr. Simmons. 
“Thunder can’t hurt you.”

“Indeed I Can’t it r Didn’t you 
ever hear of a person being than- 
demtruck P̂ — National Monthly.

I

CARICATURtliQ IS OLD. ’
•wl 4*l«n Law's WIM FlfMiMlal M*lh- 

*4*  Qav* It • N*w Lif*.
Caricature nowadays is one of tha 

principal methods of criticism. No 
movement can overreach the mark 
without eliciting dozens of works 
of art from caricaturists all over 
this and all other countries.

This branch of criticism and at
tack dates far back, but the greatest 
Impulae it ever felt came from^the 
am of tremendous speculation, 
when, in 1719 and 1730, John Law 
waa manipnlating things financial in 
France.

Never before had tha financial 
world been ao carried off ita feet aa 
it was at that time. Members of 
the nobility were waiting for a 
chance to purchase shares in Law*s 
schemes. Duchesses and ladies of 
hig^ renown tried their most per
suasive charms on Law in the at
tempt to get bold of shares. Men 
hired out their becks for writing 
desks, so great was the press of busi
ness in making contracts, and ona 
hunchback is reputed to have made 
100,000 france m this way in a few 
weeks.

The French went veritably mad 
over the schemes to become wealthy. 
Naturally the papers of the time, 
especially thoae of Holland, carica
tured the state of affairs. There 
were pictures of all sorts caricatur
ing Law, the nobility, the schemes 
and everything connected with them.

It was this tremendous amount of 
pictorial work that first directed the 
ener^es of William Hogarth in Lon
don in this direction. Carieeturing 
b^an to be used more and more in 
the political flald, and soon after
ward it caused the shelving of Rob
ert Walpole from the En^ish min
istry. Ever since then has caricatur
ing bean one of the bitterest and 
most effectual methods of checking 
public men and their sebemee.

Cl**r*d Hi* DMibts.
A well known English genUeman 

engaged a tall and powerful high
lander to act U  gamekeeper on hia 
aatate. Baring been a considerable 
time at hia post and not haring 
caught any poachers, the gentleman 
suspected his gamekeeper of care- 
leasueas. So one dark night he dis
guised himself and went out with 
a gun to poach on his own groond. 
He had fired only one or two ahote 
when he was suddenly pounced upon 
from behind and his gun wroiebed 
sway. Then kicks and hlowa were 
showered upon him until he fell 
down half insanaible. Tha high
lander then walked awqr quieUy, 
and when the gentleman recover^ 
sufScieotly he crawled home .'and 
took to his bed for two weeks. He 
has now no doubts es to whether 
the man can perform his duty or 
not.

Fwl I*  M*r* W *r4*.
“Now, Peters,” said the teacher, 

“what is it makes the water of the 
sea ao salty 7”

“Balt,” aaid Patera.
“Next I” aaid the teacher. '*What 

is it make* the water of the sea so 
a a l^ r

“The salty quality of the sea wa
ter,” answerea "Next,” "ia due to 
tha admixture of a sufficient quon-
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tity of chloride of sodium to impart 
to the aqueoua fluid with which it 
commingles a saline flavor, which ia 
readily recognised by the organe of 
taster’

“Right, Next,” said the teacher. 
"Go up one!”

B r**k f«* lln fl W HA W hia lU r.
There was a foreign painten who 

used to breakfast st Cnelsca with 
Whistler, and when Mr. Carr asked 
him if he had been there lately he 
replied: “Oh, no; not now so much, 
lie ask me a leetle while ago to 
break fa.«t, and 1 go. My cab fare,
8 shilling, ’arf a crown. I arrive, 
very nice. Goldfish in bowl, very 
pretty. But breakfast—one egg. | 
one toast—no more! Oh, no. My 
cab fare, 2 shilling ’arf a crown. 
For me no morel’ — London Tele
graph.
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A  W riting Paper for Business 
M en  Who Value Im pressions

The letterhead is seen before your message 
is read; from it your oorrespoodent gets his 
first impression. Yoo know what it means 
to nmke a good impressioa from the outset.

L e t U s  P r in t  Y o u r  Stationery

Your J^etterheads, Envelopes, Billheads and State-
m«nts ar* as Imponant as tha advarUainc 7011 do, haoc* 70a 
should antruat Ut* priminc to a fina that knows how to comblw  
tast7 compositioa, good praaa-work and ink with tha ngte CSSL

NATIONAL BANK BOND is a fine writing paper,
such as is tiaad b7 Banka, Manufectnraca  ̂Rataflan^ Wtaolaaatara
and Prnfaaainnal Man. la pifc* it is withla ranch c t alL
Wb7  not 1st aa Agwra with 70a on y tm  n*at erdar and naa 
NATIONAL BANK BOND, tha papar that ia racoenbad 
throuchout tha eafnmareial world for ita appropriatoiaaaa to b«ai- 
naaa uaas. In thia papar wa oB»r 700 tha ehoica o f Whita and 
Firs attractiva tintâ  Entralopaa to match if 70a wish tham.
Youll ba intaraatad in tha aampira wa hav# to show 70a. Whan 
ma7 wa call ?

The Crockett Courier ■ i \

6 0  Y E A R S ’
EXPERIENCE

Pitiful Sals*.
Kits of sailors lost at sea are sold 

regularly at auctiou at the Albert 
docks in London. The sale provides 
many a pitiful Sight. Most of the 
lots are contained in the regular 
sailor’s sea chest, all market] with 
the name of the ship from which 
they come. It ia not unusual for 
those who have lost friends or rela
tives at sea to attend these anctiona, 
and there are times when the first 
news of such a losa cornea through 
the recogniUpn of familiar objecta.
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Announcements

Me., yroduead hr tha Cnboao Proeww. 
Tbia pragaaa land. itnU randllr ta produw 
laa^aU kl»da of Sna prinUn*.

Plaan arrits roitr rama plainly, aa print 
H ant ta aapital laitars with pan and ink. 
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m  DRAMATIC AUBL

A highly r«cpecUbl« gratlenM 
arriv«d at Yort one evening with 
luggage and dined well, went to bod 
co^ , roae in good time and had • 
auba^tial breakfaat After thia 
meal he eaaaally aaked the landlord 
if there was anything of special in_< 
tereat in York. **Tbe aasiies are on, 
bet 1 do not know if there ia any* 
thiim perticnlerly interesting in the 
liat,^ was the response.

Thanks,** drawled the stranger. 
*111 look in if I happen to pass the 
conrt and see.**

He did look in and heard a fol
lower of Dick Turpin in the dock, 
charged with hi^waj robberr, 
pleading hia innocence vehemcntlT 
to a st^d judge and jury, who, with

if they

FORECASTS THAT FAILED.
ielMi 4ey AaM Oor guprewn Coert 

WeeW to a Faihife.
Alexander Hamilton predicted 

that the honae of repreaentativea 
would hare **no small advantage** 
over the senate in any dilute, 
ainoe it would be the pop^r branch 
of the government ana because it 
would Mve the power of originat
ing all money bills—a strong weap
on in its ban^ But the senate soon 
beeame the dominant partner, and 
the honae found that ue power to 
amend monev b ^  ezercisM by the 
senate nnllmed the advanta^ of 
originating them.

At the close of John Adams'.ad
ministration it is said that John 
Ja^ refused the appointment of 
chief justice on the ground that the 
bench would never attain "the en- 
•rgy, weight and dignity which were 
essential to its affordi^ due snp-plaoed much credence in the pne-

oner’s profession of innocence, ond- i port to the national government!' 
denly the prisoner caught ai^t of | Tb 
the stranger, who had 
from the hotel out of /^rioeity. I When

his forecast John Marshall made

E

Louisiana was annexed 
Senator White remarked in debate 
that "gentlemen on all sides, with 
very few exceptions, agree that the

*nere, thank Ood, *fs some one 
who can prove my innocence I" cried
the prisoner, pointing to the stran- ___  ___
ger, who was aghast at becoming the i .ettlement of’ t̂his comntry iriU be 
center of interest so unexpectedly.

He seemed astonished and shook 
his bead.

"Oh, yes,** <uied the accused;
"just thi^ 1 You were st Dover- -a 
l(mg way from here. Yon came out 
of the Ship hotel, and 1 took your 
Inggcg* io a wheelbarrow to the 
Calais packet at the pier. That was 
the day 1 am supposed to hsve com 

the crime up here.'

lighly injurious and dangeroos to 
the Unit^ States’* and that its in
corporation into the Union would 
be "prodnetive of innumerable ilia.** 

In 1811, in a speech on e bill to 
permit the organlaetion of e stete 
from e section of the Loniaiana pur
chase, Representative John Quincy 
Adams of Ussaachnsetts asserted 
that if the measure should pass "the 

lUM me crime up nere. | ^oq^  tij. Union will be virtually
The stranger seemed bewildered. ! îMoirod.**

In the thirties a Scotchman, Pat
rick Shirreff, mads a journey 
through the United States and pnib- 
lithed the results of his observa
tions. At that time Chicago was a 
town.of 150 hoosea. Of its future 
the traveler wrote, “Chicago will in 
all probability attain considerable 
siie, but its utuation is not so fa
vorable to growth as many other 
placet in the Union.**

In 1863 Lincoln in a message to

■ r o . s r t * ' ! *
 ̂ in the year 1910 and of 187,000,- 
! 000 in 1920. The estimate for 1910

The diflR-

Tbe judge, struck with, tbe tragic 
eamestneas of the prisoner, ques
tioned the stranger, but the latter 
could not assist him moch.

**Hsvc you any notebooka,” asked 
the judge— “any raemorandara of 
your movements on that day

*T am s merchant," replied the 
stranger, “('onnected with an old es- 
tabli^ed firm of bankers in Lon
don. I travel a lot and of coarse 
enter everything in my books. Here 
arc mv kew if the court cares to

COURTSHIP CRISR.
tflNU tlM Ftvel Meats Hie Family mid 

Me Fiiet Meats Her Felliai
llMre are t#o eventa in jovog 

eourtahip that, until a man is well 
■ehooled by frequent experience, 
looqp up with horrifying partknlar- 
ity o f  incident as moments of ex
cruciating egoN. Tbe ftrst is when 
he introdnoee **ber** to his mother; 
the second is the preeentation of 
himself to “her** fas^y.

No man likea to appaar at even 
temporary diaadvanta^, and vet 
before the scrutiny of e ceknlatlng 
femilv ho ta fain to concede that he 
would not care to be eoeb a eom- 
lete fool as he appears t6 be, or at 
east feels, under the ordeal. So far 
as introducing "her** is concerned, 
there is tbe misercMe feeling that 
tha eye of experience may not view 
tbe treaaure with such open and 
generous vision as is befitting; that 
the hitherto unblemiahed an^l may 
poaaibly, under the critical inveati- 
gation, bear some mortal defect, e 
seer or two, quite unsnspeeied end 
unseen by love’s fond glance.

The moment is cnticsl. How 
much more humiliating then is the 
other event. Yon have, in the first 
place, a sneaking idea that she has 
overdone it with the folks, cerried 
sway by a pardonable entnuaiesm, 
that this exccea of adulation may re
act under tbe somewhat canatie and 
altogether distrustful regard of a 
devoted family and that pitfalla lurk 
In father's prosaic, bnsineaalike con
versation and in mother's domestic 
insinuations. You (eel that sister is 
not so well disposed as might be 
hoped end that brother has decided 
against you, unseen and nnheard

ALPINE GUIDES.

*

That the sumraing up will be 

not to hear and that the old legend
something you would really prefer

of two lovers being their whole 
j world is indeed e legend and nothing 
' more. And so the poor fool sneaks 
t away from the front porch with an 
I indestructible conviction that beav- 
; en is indeed sfer off and lova a state 
that bides many leagues from Para- 

I dise valley. — Seattle Poet-Intelli- 
I gencer.

game Are ffwperts ia taew sod
Werl^ Others la Reeh Wsrk.

Soma of tbe Alpine guides are 
experta in climbing. There are a 
number who ere noted for tbeifi 
•kill in what the Alpinist ealle 
**snow and iea work.** That means 
going up a peak which has so many 
enow fields end gieciers that it« 
■ides and aammita may be nearly 
covered with them.

The glacier guide can tell yon alt 
■boat “ comioee** — snow maases 
whicb project from tbe edge of j 
precipicea and overhang the valley 
Mneath lika tbe roof of a bonaa. I 
firperience baa told him whether e ' 
cornice can be eroeaed eafaly ori 
whether it may break off if one ven
tures upon it. He is also an exr

Crt with the ice ax carried in his 
It, cutting footholds in the gUft> 

taring wills that may rise fifty or A 
hnnd^ feet above your head.. 
These ice prdeipioea are freonently 
found at the heads of gladcn,! 
which, as the schoolboy knows, are' 
merely rivers of froaen water alow-1 
ly moving down tbe face of a mono- 
tain on acconnt of tbe force of 
gravity and the grmt preeaure of 
Uie ice mamee which form their 
lource on tho upper pert of Um 
slope.

6 ther gnidea make •  epedalty of 
**rock wo^,** oondneting persona up 
peaks whi^ may be omy partly 
covered with snow and ice, Mt hav- 
^  eidea of bare rock so steep that 
in pleoea tbe eliib may be dmoet 
straiebt up and down. Here it 
would seem that one most be as 
spry and as enre footed as the 
coamoia—tbe rare goat that lives 
np amid tha Alps.

While the crevasse and other dan-

ers of tbe snow and ice fields may 
absent, tbe mountain may be to 

abrupt that tbe climber mostaacend 
bunareds of feet,, palling himself

w  M o w n  wvw

positive that tha mandarin was sore- 
ly pnxxled. Ha retired to consult

books out of my 
settle the point."

T h e  b o o k s  w e r e  f e t c h e d .  T h e y ,  ^
s h o w e d  t h a t  t h e  n u i n  h s d  b e e n  i n  '  ^ 7 , 0 0 0  J O O  t ^  g r e a t
D o v e r  t h s t  d a v  s n d  h a d  l e f t  b v  t h e  
C a l a i s  p a c k e t . '  T h u  w a s  e f f i c i e n t  1
f o r  t h e  j ^  s n d  j u r y .  T h e  p r i s o n - ,  p w p o r r i o n
e r  w s #  a c ^ i t t e d .  1  ^  P ” "  y e a r . — E x -

Cbiaic sequel: Both the 
from I-ondon" snd tbe highwayman 
were placed in the same dock short
ly afterward charged with daring 
burglaries lu the neighborhood.— 
London Standard.

u

A Few*
"I have come to inform you," 

Mid tha young man who thought 
the firm would have to go out 
hwiDcas if he went sway, "that un- 
laaa my salary ta raised I ehell have 
to eever my conneetaon vrith this ee-

*Thank you,** repbed tbe general 
' manager.

"Am I to undoetand, then," tha 
young man asked, *Hhat you accede 
to mv demand?"

"ife. 1 thanked vou beeaaae yon 
hod rdieved me of an nnn|Msant 
dafy. I  always hate to diacnufge a 
amn who will be nneUe to held a 
Job anywhere alee."—Chicago Rec- 
ovd-Emld.

The andent Syriana and Fboeni 
ans are weO known to have been <

Had aesM THeM AN SiSers.
Once while James Whitcomb Ri

ley was visiting a town where he 
was booked to give a reading a com
mittee caUed to taka him to a car
riage over tbe city. In acknowl
edging the compliment be said:

“I'll go with yon, gentlemen, pro- 
rided you promise you wUl not 
show me the new conrthooae, the 
new town hall, the new bridge, tbe 
new school building snd tbe new 
jaU, for I*ve seen them all a hun
dred times in as many towns, and 
they invariably wear me ont before 
the time arrives for tbe curtain to 
rise on the evening entertainment."

Indie'S Fentew
They were holding an “exam" in 

ea east London school, and tbe 
teacher was explaining tbe chief 
prodocta of the Indian empire. One 
child recited a list of comestibles. 
“Pleaac, misB, India prodnees enr- 
riae and pepper and citron and dhil- 
lies and enutney and— and"— **Tea, 

and what comes aftar that?"

Thn Vmc Withnwt • a«ini«Mr.
The year 1816 haa a remarkabla 

cold weather record and is known 
as “the year without a summer." 
In that year there was a sharp 
frost in every month, and tbe peo- 
le all over the world began to be- 
ieve that some greet and definite 

change to the earth was taking 
place. Frost, ice sod snow were 
common in June. Almost every 
green thing was killed, and the fruit 
was nearly all destroyed. Dnring 
the month snow (d l to tbe depth 
of three inehm to New York and 
Maaaschnsetts and ten inches in 
Maine. There were frpet and ice in 

a  New 
’enm^

nearly all deatn^ed ia certain 
tions. Ice half an inch thick formed 
in August. A cold north wind pre
vailed all summer..

Maine. There were frpet and ice In 
Jato to Now York, New England 
■ad Penncflvania, and com was

active traders to copper, and they 
Manufactured this metal intobronse 
bw Mtlfiag it with tin. Learned an- 
aqaariea soanre us that the Phoeni- 
dana actually came to England and 
to Iraiaad to search of the tin for 
t ^  purpose, and loma years ago 
come cniious bronxe articles were 
found in several of the old mine 
workings in Cornwall, which are be- 
lioved to have been left there by 
that ancient people at ■ time when 
no bronxe was either made or used 
in Englaad.—Chamhen* Journal.

Theodore Hook was ooo of the 
Garrick dnb’s moot famous mem- 
bon. Ha generally arrived at tbe 
dab late to tha afternoon and 
*Wver went home till morning." 
Ha had been told by the doetorc, 
lia said, to avoid the df- A 
member of the dob in Hook's time 
predicted the advent of the millcn- 
■iam at the and of three /ears. "All 
r%bt/* cried Hook. "Otoe ace e 
ive ponad note now, and I will ra
i l^  you HO a  ̂tk* milkoaium."

*nease, miss, 1 don't remember." 
"Yes, but think. What is India so 
famons for?" "Please, 'm, India- 
gestion."

Brisf Views el Matrimeny.
A. man abont sixty years of age 

remarked to a friend of his that os 
really must get married. "Too sise," 
he said, "when I die there ia no one 
to dose mv eves."

"Oh, but," objected tbe friend, 
"you may get some one who will 
open them for you.”—"The Mar
riageable Age," by the Rev. B. J.
Hardy.

Fartnere In Debts, 
tooth is jnat killing me,” she"M: 

comi
IV don’t you go to the dentist 

•boot u?" asked be.
"Bmnee," said she, "I owe him 

money."
"Ton snd I seem to be in hard 

lack," said be. "New, look at ase. 
Mfury tkne I  go out ia my aulomo- 
hde it breaks dewn right in front 
i f  eome stote iHieft I-owe a let of 
lueney.^-^New Toik T n u .

Frettfel Csmsirtam.
*niet girl is a peach," enibnsi- 

•sticslly remarked a spectator.
"Yea," said another, "and sha la 

tbe apple of her fathers eye."
“She and young Binln would 

make a fina pair," suggeetad a third.
“Bat,” obiected another to the 

|Tonp, "a fellow like Btoks would 
find ^ r  something of s lemon in 
thenrden of love."

The CTiii^ l^standcr who had 
baen listening ratted to at this 
point.

“1 don’t know the young lady,” 
be said dryly, *nmt sha seems to 
very frnlMul to her reeourcea."— 
Baltimore American.

He 0«slM te Kn«w. ~ (
It is said that the late Professor 

Cohn of Breslau, tbe famous bota
nist, thiu openad hia eonrsa of loo- 
tores on botany: "Tha four cbiaf 
constituents of plants art: Carbon, 
C; oxygen, 0 ; hydrogen, H, and 
nitrogen, N." Then, writing down 
these four letters, with apparent 
carelesanefS, on tlm Uackorard- 
CX)HN—he smiled, obeerving, *Tt is 
cImv that I ought to know some
thing about botany."

Im I the Csatfary.
Basaia was just fiaiahtog her 

brMkfaat aa papa stooped to kiss 
her before going downtown. The 
little one gravely took np her nap
kin and wtoed her cheek.

"What, Neesfe," said bar father, 
"wintog away papa’s kksf*

no,*T laid she, looUag upb 
wMk a ewesi n rik ;' vSm v  
ilia ."

np with arms aiding hia legs, while 
often the guide hauls him to the 
top of the moct difllcnlt slopes by 
main strength.—St. Nicholes.

Tm  as a Faiweee.
In its early days in England a 

wide ranee of enrativa virtnea wm 
claimed for tea. In the Mereurios 
Politicos of Sept. 30, 1668, appears 
a marvelous advertisement extolling 
the virtues of "that excellent and 
by all physicians approved China 
drink called tcha ana tav alioa tea." 
And there is to the Brimh muaenm 
a brood sheet issued ^  the founder 
of OarrawsT*B to which its **particn- 
lar virtnea** are displayed at length. 
Among manv other thinga, it "help- 
eth tbe headache, ramoveih tha oo- 
structiona of the |^een, eleareth 
tha sight and pnrifleth adult hn- 
mors and a hot liver. It prevents* 
and cores agues, surfeits and fevers, J 
prevents consumptions, is good for 
eolda, dropaiao s m  scorviM and ei- 
palkth infection." No wonder that 
it "bath been sold for £10 tbe { 
pound weight." —  Westminster Qa- 
letta.

imooM OF «  w osm ;
IH »t>rl«b WM. Wk. PnvW H w  

esW ■ FemlaNis tolsiwiH'
Two women eame before a man

darin to China, aach of thorn pco- 
testlng that tho was the mother of 
a lltUa child they had brought with 
them. They were so eager and so 

that tha:
ly pt
iritn his wife, who wu a wise and 
clever woman, whooa opinion was 
held to great reputa to tha neigh
borhood.

She reraeated fiva mtontaa to 
which to aeliberate. At tha end of 
that tima sha apoka, "Let the asrv- 
anta catch ma a large fish to the 
river and let it be broi^ht hare 
alive." This was dons. "Bringme 
now tha infant," aha said, *tmt 
leave the two women to the outer 
ehamber." Thia wm done too. 
Then the mandarin’s wife caused tbe 
baby to ha nndreoaed and ita clothes 
to bo put on the fish. "Carry tha 
creature ontside now and throw it 
into the river in the sight of the 
two women."

The servant obeyed her orders, 
fitogtog the fish into the wstsr, 
where it rolled abont and struggled, 
disgusted no doubt by the w ip ings  
in which it wm swaifdled. Without 
a moment’s pauM one of the women 
threw herMlf into tbe river with e 
shriek. She must Mve her drown
ing child. "Without doubt she is 
the true mother," the mandarin’s 
wife'declared, and she commanded 
that the woman should he reecued 
and the child given to her. And 
the mandarin nodded his head and 
thought his wife the wisest woman 
in the Flowery Kingdom.

Meanwhile the false woman crept 
away. She wmi found out in her 
imposture, snd the mandarin's wife 
forgot all shout her in the occupa
tion of dressing the little baby in 
the best silk Khe conld find in her 
wsrdrobe.-^London Bystander

ClrsolaSIsw ef th0 DIssC.
The circulation of tbe blood

ihysician, in
throngh tbe lungs w m  known to 
Seretns, a Spaiuah physic 
1663. Cesalpinus pnbitsbed an ao- 
oonat of tha general drcnlation, of 
which be bad some confused idM, 
and his trMtise w m  later on added 
to by others to 1669. The great 
Sarpt of Venice discovered tbe 
valves, which serve for tbe circnla- 
tion, ^ t  there is no doubt that the 
real honor of tbe positive discovery 
of the drcnlation of the Mood be
longs to William Harvw, between 
1619 and 1688. The kfeM of the 
aadanta were too oonfnsed to be 
callad a discovery or evm a tbaory.'

aMhM ChantsU Into WsCs.
The E^ptian cobra is not unlike 

its Asiatic relative except to respect 
of the abeence of tha enrious apeo- 
toelo-Iiks mark which disttogniahes 
ths Utter. Although it is tho most 
poisonous reptile known to inhabit 
northern Africa, it is the favorite 
among tbe snake charmers. TheM 
conjnrars know how to render this 
•erj^ t rigidly tmeonsdons prsM 
tog the nape of its nsek with s fin
ger. This act appears to throw the 
reptile into catsJepsy. in which it is 
M stiff M  an irra rod.

A OssC Wissea.
On# day Mary wm fonnd stand

ing on ■ chair in  front of ths mir
ror, gssing at her pretty image.

are yon looking ia tha 
^a fi, dariJnf r  asked her mothM.

" ’OhusTflikt the look>^ Me "̂ 
wee the fiaAk lupb. t -  
News. V

The patient architect had just 
•nocecd^ in getting Mrs. Drippin 
gold to decide between the cluirms 
of rensiMnee, classic and Queen 
Anne for the plans of her magiiifi 
cent new oonntry house.

“Tbe only details I ain’t goto’ to 
leave to your discretion,'' said tbe 
wcslthy Isdy, “ is the nisttcr o f low
ers. I want plenty of towers that 
folks can sea for a long sray off 
when they’re ridia’ by."

"Bnt what kind of towers do you 
want?” inquired the unfortunate 
architect--“Norman, Ootliic"—

Mra Drippiiigold closed tha Eng- 
lioh novel of h i^  life on which her 
soul bad been feeding.

"Why, ancestral towers, sarcly."
—Puck

A t srpFtes Far the TNM.
Herr Uage^ a rich and influen

tial hanker, fr^nently had watchM 
picked from his pocket. At first he 
iiad rccourM to all kinds ef safety 
ebaina; then one morning he took 
no precantions whatever and oniotiy 
allowed himself to be robbeo At 
night, on returning from his bust- 
ness, be took up tbe evening peper; ' ̂  
he uttered an exclamation of de
light. A watch had exploded to a 
man's hands. Tbe victim’s hands 
were shattered and the left eye da 
strored. The crafty banker had 
filled the watch case with dyna
mite, which ezjfduded in the omr 
tion of winding.—London Tel 
graph.

A DeM aiiW.
Samuel Butler, the witty but ec- 

ceatrio author of "Brewhon," which 
meana "Nowhare,” and of many 
other remarkable and sngĝ estive 
hooks, ia now mors read than during 
hia lifetime. He died to 1909. In 
one of his notebooks he tells this In
cident, which must have amused the 
gTMt ChariM Danrto:

"Frank Danrin told me hia fa- 
thar WM once standing UMr the 
hippopotamus cage when a littio 
boy and girl, a ^  fonr and five, 
came np. T ^  hippopotamus shut 
his evM lor a minute.

"  That bird’s daa^* said the little 
girl. *CoBM alon̂ ;,*"

Jitel WNst Ms Had.
"T m ," M id the fit man with tbe

ŵ-

gold watch chain roraad acroM tbe 
ample waistcoat, *T have two and a 
hall dosan children."

The other men gMped. Than one 
of them said:

"Snrsly—two snd a"—•
*^Qiiits so," said the fat man. 

"Two^ aad a half domn, *whieh is .
n ^ M  sight. Two and â  half 

doasB."—■xenangs. ' -ffl i \'* '

JW -i,
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To Um  S h v lff or nay ConmhiB o f 
Houetoo County— Greedng:
You ora hariby oomuMuxled to 

•aminoo tlm bein  o f John G  Don- 
,nngnn. deceated, whoee nniiief a n  
unknown, the heln o f G. W . Parka, 
dooaaaod, whoae «B »»ee aio un* 
known, to be and i^pear at die 
next regular term o f the Diatiict 
Cowt o f Houatoo County, to be held 
at the oouithouae thereof in the 
d ty  o f Oockett, on the eeooQd Mon
day in October, A . D. 1914, being 
the 12th day o f October. A . D. 1914, 
then and th m  to anawer a peddon 
filed in aahl court on the. 19th day 
o f May, A . IX 1914, in a cauee num
bered 8608, wherein G  McKahria la 
plaintiff and the unknown heira o f 
JohnC  Dunnagan, deceaaed,' and 
the unknown heira o f G. W. Pttka, 
deceased, are defendanta, the eauae 
o f action being alleged aa fottowa: 

That piaindfT ia the owner in fee 
dmple aod is aeixed and poeaeaeed 
ot the following tract or parcel o f 
land, to-wit: One hundred and sixty 
acres o f land, situated in Houston 
County. Texas, aboiX 814 miles 
north from O ockett by virtoe of 
Land Scrip N a  H , lamed by the 
Commiaetonef o f the General Land 
OfBoeon the 2nd day o f March, 
1834, being the John C  Dunnagan 
anrrey, bounded and described aa 
follows: Beginning 280 van s from 
the S W comer of J. Box’s league a 
stake whence a black iack 8 ia  dia. 
fare N 83 W 4 varas, another bears S 
3W 8Svrsi Thence weet 980 varae 
comer in prairie from w bidi a hkk 
ory IS ia  d ia  fare S 24 H W 18 7-10 
vra Tbenoe north 980 varas cor
ner from which a black jack 8 ia  
d ia  fare S 11 E 9 varas another 
black jack bre S lO 'W  8 varaa 
Thence east 960 varas comer on 
Box's W  line from which a hidiory 
8 ia d ia . brsSSO  W M varas a 
bfock.jack bre N 8 8 W 1 2 va raa

n an oe soudi with Bou*e Itaw paae- 
iDg hie ooroar at 700 varas 980 
vaiae to the plaoe o f beginning, 
bearings marhed D.

Plalntlfr dafans title to said land 
under and through certain oonvey- 
anoee which are fuOy set forth and 
described in pUntifTs petition.

Plahitiff hnrther represents that 
be and those under and through 
whom he claims title have had 
peaceable and adverse poaaeeefonof 
the above described tract o f land, 
cultivating, udng and enjoying the 
same and paying eH taxes thereon 
under deeds fuBy registered for a 
period o f m o r e t l^  live yean next 
before the commenewnent o f this 
suU and this be Is ready to  verify, 
and he expremiy daim s title to said 
land under the statute o f Umita- 
tionabf Ova years.

Pli|dntifr further alleges that he 
and those under whom he claims 
title; claiming to have a good and 
perfect title thereto, have had and 
held peaceable, advene poeeeeskMi 
o f the above described premioes, 
cultivating, ueiug and enjoying the 
same for a period o f more than ten 
yean next before the commence- 
ment o f this suit and this he is 
ready to verify, and he expressly 
claims title to said land under the 
statute of limitatione o f ten years.

The feet that there Is no deed 
from John C  Dunnagan or hie heirs' 
or legal representativee to W. J. 
Weyland or any one else ^  the 
fact that there is no deed from G. 
W. Parks to said land and the 
further fact dmt thcLdefendants are 
setting up and asaerting some kind 
o f title to said land creates and 
causes a doud on plaintitTs title 
thereto which he deairee to have 
removed.

Wherefore plaintiff sues and 
prays that on hearing be have 
judgment removing all clouds from 
his title to said land and that be

be<|uiated In his title and poiaasaion.
You are further commanded to 

serve this citation by publishing 
the same once In each week for 
eight successive weeke previous to 
the returddday hereof, in a nê  
paper published in your county, but 
I f  no newepeper is pubUehed in said 
county, then in tlie nearest county 
where e newspaper le published.

Herein fell not, but to ve  you be
fore said court, on the said first day 
o f the next term thereof, this writ 
with your return thereon showing 
how you have executed the same.

Witness Jdm  D. Mtargan, Clerk 
o f the District Court o f Houston 
County, Texas.,

Given under my hand and the 
seal o f said court in the d ty  of 
O o ^ e tt, this the 16th day of May, 
A. D. 1914. John D. Morgan, Qerk, 
District Court. Houston County. 
Texas. (S ea l) 8 t

K K14mys~^2
Faley Etfaty PUk

Overworked kidneys w ill break 
down if not helped. When they 
can DO longer protect the blood and 
the body froth the poisons that 
oome to them, then look out for 
Bright's disease, serious kidney 
trouble and bladder annoyances. 
Foley Kidney Pills are your best 
protectioQ, your best medicine for 
weak, sore, overworked kidney and 
bladder weaknesses.— W. A. King, 
successor to L W. Sweet. Adv.

A Gee4 fenstm et

W. D. MagU, a w ^  known mer
chant o f Whitemound, Wis.. bought 
a stock of C^mberlain's medicine 
so as to be able to supply them to 
his customers. A fter receiving 
them he was himself taken sick and 
says that one small bottle o f Cbam- 
bolain 's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy was worth more to 
him.than the coat o f his entire 
stock o f these medicines. For sale 
by all dealers. Adv.

COULD SCARCELY
WALK ABOUT

M n . Via-

c a l  W at O nM a l i  Attsad la

Ai^af Her

HB, N. C.-**! srfhfsd for 
writes Mrs. Writer 

Vlaccal, of tWs Iowa, '*sad dw M td sad 
laritbae, wseaij wont 

Iked dresdfri aervoa
lad was eceroriy aUe to 
Could aot do say of B f

befieve I woidd 
triceait. .

Alter I besaa

died ■ I

'k

1 also had dresdiu! psias la mj  back 
aad rides sad wtaea oae of those weak.

woidd coote oa im , I 
worid have to give ap aad ie  dowa. 
asMilworooff.

1 was oertriaiy ia a dieadhd etete of 
kcSMi, whea I fiasOy dadded to try 
Cridul. ths woutea's loaic, aad 1 finaly

C sM  is panly vegrisble asd gsi 
acdog. its tagredteati hate s edM,! 
effect, oa flw woaHaljr 

Cardul nakes kr 
iouirovcs the appetite, toeee ap foe acs> 
Tooi syrieoi, sad heipe to Brite priŝ  
aaOow dMcfca, fmff aad rosy.

Csfdai his helped anee t e  a a r ite
weak woaea. durtag I k  pari 50 yearn. 
H wfll Mrciy do lor you, wkal ll las 
doaefordMai. Try(
WHa Ik

Are Yon Going to St. Lonis or Chicago?^
T h e

I .  &  G .  N .
‘* Th e  O x U ir O e e t W e y ’’

I
OFFERS THROUGH DAILY PULLMAN STANDARD ELBCTRlC-LJOrTD) 

FAN-OOOLED SLEEPING CAR SERVICE

Ronid Trip Summer Tourist Tickets ou Sale Daily.
/

D.J. PRICE
Gan. Paaa. aad Tickat Aseat.

HOUSTON. TEXAS

G. H HENDCXSCSI. rKhct
CROCUETT. TEXAS.

Pkaae Mcotiou This Paper When A asw erisc A d ve rtia eem s

How Do You Spend Your Money?
W « E  !N you 'want anything for your

home or for your personal use, or some improvements or repairs made 
to your property, or your property insured, your eyes treated, your teeth filled, 
your automobUe polished, your horse shod or your windows screened do you 
wander into the first office or store you come to that carries a sign alle^ng the 
proprietor's business or

Do Tou ‘̂ /‘isely F'ind the INilan
with whom you have become acquainted by reading his announcements in the 
Courier and who has thereby inspired your confidence?

V

QUESTION— Are You a Wise Buyer or a Blind Spender?

ith the 
Ml the 
) and a

«D one Let the (kmrier Advertising Colnmns Guide Yon to Crockett’s Enterprising and
Progressive Citizens.
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The Crockett Courier shown ̂  ^  iMt
•  u v  w v M A A w  a n o u s l s ta te m s o t o f  th o  H o u sto o

WMkly froei uw Oowter Baildlat.

W . W . A K E M . Editor omI Proprit o r .

rsN oncL
ObltMorlM. rooohitloDo. eordo o f thanks 

ad oUmc aM ttar not “ nows’* w ill be 
for at the rata o f Sc per Une.

y t l a a  ordering adeertlalBa  or prindng 
ebea. com nuttoes or or-, eh arches.

1 o f an y kted wUL In alV 
reaponaibic for

bftbobOL
the

Qub ooasisted in the main o f h»> 
okwe. fixtures, snppttes. etaf, this 
surplus being derived from the 
iniuotion fee o f the members of 
said Houston Cluh. He fiirther 
states that the Houston Club has 
no capital stock and has never at 
any time paid a dividend in c ^  or 
in any other manner.

(Signed) C  D. Erwin.* 
Sworn to before N. M. Nagle, a 

notary public.

ARHOUHCEMENTS.

The CkMirier is authorized to make 
the following announcements for 
cBce. su b let to the action o f a 
gsmocratic primary:

Par District Attorney 
J. J. Bisbop

of Hcndersoo County 
J. E. Row

of Anderson County 
T o r  Representative 

Not Patton 
J. R  Hairston 

For County Judge 
C  IL  Ellis 
E. Wlnfree 
G. B. Wiison 

Far County Attorney 
& F. Dent 

For District Cleric 
John D. Morgan 

For County O rk  
Q  C  Goodwin 
A. S  Moore 

For Tax Asaeasor 
John R. Beeson 
John H  Ellis 
K  P. English 

Fnr Tax OiUectar 
(soa H. Denny 

For County Treasurer 
Ney Sheridan 

For Sheriff
R. J. (Bob) Spence 
a  B. (D eb) Hale 
A. W. Phillips 

For Caaaty Superintendent 
J. R  Roaoer 
Jba  N SneU

For CommioMooer. Prec't No 
W .L  Vaught 
Oscar Dennis

For Cnnimisssnotr. Prec't No 
diaries Long 
J .C  Eatts 
G R  Murcfoaon 

For Cnmmisrioner. Prec't No 
J. P.
J. A.
J. R  Janet

For rnmmissifmrr. Prec’t No 4 
C  B bbei]
J. W. McHenry

For Justice of Peace. Prec't No 
E  M Calher 
C  W . Ellis

For Justice of Peace, frec 't 
T. R  Hester

For Constable. Prec't No. 1 
H d  Loim
C  C  (B uck) Mortimer 
R  E  Hale

It is a short-sighted policy for 
the farmers to send thdr money 
away to the mail-order houses in 
the big cities. They don't help 
build up a home market by ddng 
sa Every dollar that is spent in 
their home towns helps that much ‘ 
toward building up a home market 
for the surplus products o f the! 
farm. The more prosperous the 
home tovms are the better markets 
^hey are for the surplus butter, 
chickens, eggs, vegetables, fru it 
cane products, com. oats and hay 
of the fanner. Without the home 
towns he would have no market | 
for thew things at aU. for the hag j 
cities are too far away and he does I 
not have them in sufficiept quan-  ̂
tities to justify shipping 'Tbs next 
time you are tempted to send 
money out o f yoig home ooimty. 
just think o f this—that if you 
spend it at home you will likely 
get it back. And merchants, who 
aometimes send away for the very i 
things they could get at home, 
would do well to also bear this in 
mind.

governor. H it  were not for the 
prohibkioQ queetioo he would never 
have bean in this race. He^ bat 
nothing to commend him to the 
voters except that be la a good 
anti-prohibitionist. When a candi
date has no other qualifleation but 
that be le a good prohibitfooist or a 
good anti, his qualifications are too 
limited for a place ot public trust 
Take the proMbition queetioo out 
o f thb campaign and see where 
Jim Ferguaon will be

FLOGGED BY Hit PEER.
In

Some oi the negro preachers and 
achool teachera at Houston have 
held a meeting and asked to be 
permitted to vote for Tom Ball for 
governor. 'The Ferguson people are 
trying to make political capital of 
this. Thow negro preachers and 
teachers in Houstoo are only a 
handful whan compared irith the 
great mass o f ignorant ifogroes who 
would be herded together and 
voted for Ferguaon if  k could be 
done Should snbmiaeioo carry, 
you will sec oo which ride the pur
chasable negro vote w ill ga

1

1

N o 'fi

’’Johnny*' Mathis o f Branham. | 
another '’degeorrate son o f a noble i 
sire.'’ has made a speech. In his I 
speech he said that he has played I 
cards for money with Tom Ball—  
played for keeps. ’’Johnny'* is a 
son o f Reverend Mathis, at one 
time pastor of the First Methodist 

* church of Oockett and always a 
great and good man. Since getting 

' boenw to practice law. ’’Jahniiy” 
has been trying to get into the 
limelight at Brenham. Not having 

I succeeded as weH as he would like,
I and in an effort to gratify his per- 
i sodal vanky. he now lays claim to 
'the distinctioa o f having played 
cards with Tom Boll He pays 
himself the oompfimeot. But he 

jneednot feel so b ig .o ver that 
Thera are many farmers In Walker 

; county who have played marbles 
and pitched dollars with Tom B all! 
and many o f them have even p lay-! 
ed dominoes with him. '

It is a slimy campaign. Bar-| 
room methods and tactics are the i 
weapona! A fter a aearchlight in- i 
vestigatioa o f BalTs political life| 
and nothing found agaiiist him. the | 
sacred ptednets o f his private life 
have been invaded, kfonv things 
are seid egainec him by the bar
room crowd that are unprintable 
It abowe to what depths that crowd 
will dig into a receptacle o f filth to 
find something against the man 
they oppose

Fanners cannot afford to poy 101 
per cent interest, and often more. { 
on bonoired money. Returns from 
the farm do not justify k. BoH 
proposes to lend them the eurplue 
• c h ^  fond at 6 per aso t Ocher 
mooey-iendere would have to come 
to the state’e terme

We have ooofldeooe in the peo-' 
pie o f Texas and we do not believe 
they are going to endorse the bar- < 
room metbode and tactics—the 
campaign o f flkh and tfone—that 
are being waged by some in their, 
deeperntfom o efleri the nomination 
of Jim Ferguson for govnroo i. I

SMw Um OKMt CtMul HMitaW 
Maliiiif CswSlMtm aauai.

'One day a young reeruit was 
standing gnard Vafore tba door of 
iha antranoe to Pater tba Qraat's
Srivata nhambera in tba paiaoa of 

t  Petaraburg. Ha had raMvad or
ders to admit no ona.

Aa ha was paaaing alowly «p end 
down before tba door Prinoe Man- 
arJiikoff, tbn favorite nunUter of tba 
rmr, approached and attempted to 
notar. Ha waa atoppad by tba ra- 
nruit

The prinro, who had tba (nllaat 
liberty of calling npon bia maatar 
at any time, aougbt to pnab tba 
guard aaida and paaa him. Yet tba 
man would not mpve, but ordered 
bia bighnoM to ataiid back 

*^ou idiot F  aboottad thf prince. 
**Don't Tou know maP Yon'll be 
poniahaa for Uuar 

The recruit amilad and aaid: 
*^ary wall, your higbnaaa, but 

my orders are paramptory to Iri no- 
bo^ paaa.**

Tba prinoe, azaaparated at' the 
fallow'! impndenoa, atrnck him a 
Mow in the face with bia riding 
whip.

''Btrika away, your bigbnaaa,** 
•aid tba aoldiar, *'Mt 1 cannot let 
you go in.**

Peter, in tba room, bearing the 
noiaa outaide, opened tbuAoor and 
inquired whet it meant, and the 
ptinca told him.

The esar eppaarad emuaad. bat 
said nothing at tba time.

In tba evening, however, be aent 
for tba prince and tba aoldiar. Aa 
they botn appeared Peter gave bia 
own can# to tba aoldiar, aaying: 

‘*Tbat man itrnrir you in tba 
morning. Now yoa'mnri rainrn tba 
blow to that fallow sriih my aCkk.** 

Tba prince waa amaaad- *nTonr 
ma^ty,** ba aaid, **tbia common 
aolmar u to atrika maP**

**I make him a captain,** aaid Pa- 
tar.

**Bnt l ‘m an oflicar of your om- 
jariy’a bonaabold,** objected tba 
prince.

**1 make him a colonel of my Ufa 
guarda and an oflioar of tba bonaa- 
bold,** Mid Pater again.

"My rank, your nMjasCj knowa, 
ia that of nnatal.** a g ^  protcatad 
Mansebikoff.

*Tben I omka him a general, ao 
that tba beating yon get mey noma 
from a man of your ra^.**

Tba prince got a aound thrash- 
in tbs nreeMMS of tba cear. anding

are

M  MfKlIiS nUM TK

I Some of the Fergueoo people 
getting mad. Some o f them are] 

I lomng their temper. A ll o f which j 
I is a sure rign that they are losing' 
■ thdr campaiga They have ex-1 
' hausted their argument, if any  ̂
I they ever had. and they are now

^  or
i atkm. They a r e  going about the 

Jim  Ferguson and some of his country declaring that aU BaU m en, 
‘Mipporten have circulated a re-' and a U  Ball newspapers are liars ] 
pert that Tom Ball is a  member of | and that they are the only dkaem-' 
the Houstoo Qub and that the inators o f the truth. ‘There’ a r e j  
du b  sold intoxicating liquors and some things that you “have got to

The taetks aod mathods employ-1 
ed hy some people on the Fergueoo 
dde are making many prohibition 
votes in Texas. Many g f ^  men—  
anti-prohibitiooids from principle— | 
cannoc endoise the course ^ o f the; 
crowd they are finding themedves 
aligned wkh. |

tbs recruit, wbo waa next day com- 
mipbioiiad a geaeral wHb a Utla, 
was tbs founder o f a powarfol fami
ly, wboaa daacandanta are ctill high 
ia tbe imperial aerriee o f Rmsia.

la  Morocco the prevailinx toi 
grayiab wbite, aian's d ou M  
the bo«

The Ferguson crowd’s manner o f j 
campaigning is costing them m any! 
a vote in Texas. No man has' 
ever yet been elected governor who | 
hae pkched hie campaign oo so ! 
low a plane ee has Ferguaon and' 
oo man ever w ill be. |

received dividends from the sale of 
the hqoors To refute this slander. 
C. D. Erwin, manager of the Hous
too Club, makes affidavit that the 
d u b  has DO capital stock: that it

Good rains have fallen during the 
last week in at least three parts of 
Houeton county, which hdp 
some. Grapeland, Creek and the

tone is 
and

boosaa, towns, boabaa, tall om- 
baUiferaa, aoddiaa Uka fboata in 
antaaia—^  art whila; wmto eaada 
npoo tb# ■bora and in tbe Sabers 
and over all a wbiia and Mddaning 
light, as. i f  tba son was tired w  

down forever oo the on- 
life. In no part o f Moroe- 

co I hsva visited doM tba phrase 
**gorfaoat seat** have tba least 
meaaing, and this b  alwaya noted 
by tba wanderinx cesiarnara, wbo 
find tba coantn mdl and laokiag in 
color compared with Aab or, as tbe 
AraU  calf it. '*Blad Ba Sehark.” — 
"A  Journey to Morocco.**

hand it“ to them for. and among ̂ 
these are bigotry, conceit and de
ceit 'They are pastmasters in 

I those arts. But they are decetving 
; nobody but themselves, and their

country ten miles east of Crockett

IM S n e v e r  paid a dividend in cash; man Ferguson will b e so gloriously 
« r  in  any other manner, and that! “snowed under ’ on July 25 that it

have received 
mobture.

the muchly needed

the surplus, as indicated in the in- will take them at least two years to
“scratch out.*'ventory, ooosbts of furniture, fix

tures and supplies. Thb surplus b  
derived from the initiation fee o f The Courier believes it b  on the 
the members o f the .club. T b e ; side of the people in thb campaign,
arffidavit b  as foUaws: j  We do not believe a majority want

*The State o f Texas, County o f another prohiMtion election next 
Harris— Before me. the undersigned | year and we do not believe a raa-

A  few our firienda tell us that 
they are for Ferguson because o f 
“thb everiasting prohibition agita- 
tk>a“ A  vote for Bali and against 
submission b  tbe soluthm.

Ferguison has no .6 per cent. | 
money, what the fanimr* needs. 
BaU proposes to lend the farmer on 
hb land the surplus school fund at 
6 per cent.

Tba first oaa of ftdd music of 
wUeb we bare abaolutaly autbentb 
information ireia at the battle of 
Bouvinas, that village of Trencb 
Flanders where tbe French won 
three victoriee, Philip Angnetns de
feating Otto iV. of Oennany there 
in 1114, Philip of Valob dsrfaatiqg 
tbe English tbara in 1840, wbiia in 
1794 the French defected tbe Aoe- 
trians at tba aame place. It wee at 
Bonvinea in 1814 tha  ̂ tniropets 
aonnded tbr aignal for tbe riotori- 
ooa French charge, the first ao- 
thentb inatance of a command giv
en by a trnropet cal).

aiutbority. oo thb day personally 
appeared C. D. Erwin, wbo on oath 
•tales that he b  manager and ac
countant for the 
HousUm. Texas 
.atates tlMt on February 28, 1914. 
he waa manager and accountant for 
said dub. He further states that 
the Houston Club was operated for

jority want a man o f Ferguson's 
type for their governor. Conse- 

Houston Qub oC'queotly we believe they are going 
and he further * to vote for Ball and against sub- 

m bsioa

the twelve months ending February
ILSS7.18;28.1914, at a of

theTbe prohibitioa question aM 
ikohiMtion question alone is keep
ing Jim Fergueoo in the race tot

After July 25 tbe farmm* wiU 
again be forgotten for two years. 
How long, oh how long. wiU they 
continue to let the pditidans de
lude themT

Tbe Courier hears of good 
insuring good crops, in 
parte of Houftoo ooontjr. ^

rains,

Liv* and LMrn.
Among tbs words given out for 

snslnb recently s obtriot echool 
teacher was *T)anknote.*’ The in- 
•irnetor’e estoniehment mav be im
agined when one male pnpu turned 
in the foUowinx unique paper: 

**Bank-note w s compound, primi
tive word, composed of *benlr and 
foots.' 'Bank* b  a simple word 
meaning the aide o f a stream; *note,' 
to set down. *Bank-note,* to aot 
down tba aids o f s t t r m m ,"

i:/ -V ./ '5-.̂ -A ..

Sl^ART.A .BANK ACCOUNT.
Tlien Year Meaey Wen*! a* awrnlwg a 

Hela U  Va«r Peelws.
**A bank b  built to kssp money 

in—and your pockets era ao ax- 
rangad thiat you spend it.** To thb 
effort spoke a farmer who waa be
ing intervbwed by a writer for a 
banking magaxiue. Before tbe fann
er made bb dbcoveij that it's aaaiar 
to apand money out of your pockets 
than money in a bank account, ha 
followed this plan (let him tell i t ) : 

**I made mone]j. A lot of it I  
carried sround with me and tbs rest 
1 le ft s i home. Somehow or other 
I never got sbesd. 1 couldn't oBr 
dcretsnd it. I  blamed tbe weather, 
tbe orope, the markets, the tariff— 
blamed everything but m ^ l f .’* 

Then thb farmer got bia idea. A t 
tba tiBM he had Juat $20 above hb 
immedbte needs. Ha atartad iba 
bank account with $10. That $10 
stuck, and ha began to add to tba 
account Ha aaid to the interviewer: 

**Witb cash in the bank I waa 
able to take advantage of opnortu- 
nity when it ceme roy way. Oppor
tunity ta'kas off its bat to tbe man 
sritb cash. Tbe more money you 
have the more opportunities yon 
have. I notice opportunity doesn't
hanx around the poorhouae "J got that field over there cheap 
becauM 1 bad the cash in the bank 

Pretty, isn’t it ? Andto pay for it. 
it Mys tool"

ere b a definite moral eflart
produced by atarting a bank account.
Yc 'ou feel under obligations both to 
the bank and to yourself to make 
that account crow. It b  like under- 

eomie bit of work in which 
yon taka a pride—you don't want 
to fail. There b  a poeitivw atimoln- 
tion of aacceaa. If you make that 
bank aecount grow normally you are 
not only going to be richer, but you 
•re also going to be stronger and 
more capable. y

Opportnnitiea wbi^ open out to 
tba owner of a bank account mean 
two things to him. First, they show 
him tba way to make more money. 
That may or may jmt be e go<^ 
thing. Better, they show him a way 
to become more active, more alert, 
more aseful. If he can taka ad- 
vaatage of opportunity to make bb 
bank accoont enlarge hb field of 
work and interects he will help to 
art up higher standards of aehievs- 
ment in bb community.

80 your bank account becooMe a 
moral bracer.—(Tbicago Nawa.

snioua coatrivmnea for

Etiiwa True to Noturo.
The lady had been out shoppinm 

She returned home with a han^

But

■4

A very ingen
foretelU^ the weather b  tbe old 
faabionod “waotbor boure,** larguty 
made in Switaerland. It b arrang
ed in siseb a way that two figurre 
art in respouaa to tba twiaCing of a 
pieco of catgirt. The BMterial, sop- 
purted bv ■ wire, contrela tbe movu- 
menta of a IHtla platform ou eitbar 
and of which b placed a modeL 
Bxooaaivu moisture in tbe ab eaaeas 
tbe catgut to twist and torn tba 
pUtform round, so that the man 
emerges from one of the doors ia 
the front of tbe house.' Reverse 
eouditioBs of tbe stmoephere briag 
about tbe eontractiou of the cu^ 
gut, sod tbe platform swings bock, 
thus bringing the figure of tbe wo
man into prominence at her par- 
tieular dow. Tbe making of a 
weather house b  quite an easy mat
ter.

some Mble scarf. She remarked to 
her abter (aa recorded in London 
Opinion), who was admiring the 
purchaaa: "That stupid saleaman 
tried to get ma to buy a for with 
two heads. I cannot tolerate tba 
unnatural in anything. Wbo ever 
beard of an animal with two 
header

Her sbter looked critically at the 
scarf. Then • smile of amusement 
lit up her face. "Yes," she remark
ed, ‘ 7 0 U  didn’t buy e fur with two 
heads, but you have bought one 
with thirteen tails."

One View ef ChaiiM.
Whan von talk o f chance you art 

oidy confessing ignorance. The very 
spin of the com is governed by tbe 
nerve, muscle or manipulntion of 
the tnumb and brain tliat spin i t  
The only chanco about it is your ig
norance of the forces that lift, twist 
and catch the coin. I f  you could 
calculate the physical and mental
forcM between the halfpenny’s tea) 

‘ return y 
YOU cai

bit Of bUndnsM that wa have to call

»P
and return yon might buy the woriq. 

Ar’*can’t. And it'e juat tbai

a I

tf-

loc

rax

Wa
I28 ;l 
with I 
blanki 
for ah
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' People who buy goods from year to year 
without looking around and investiga* 
ting are paying for prejudice. Prejudice 
is expensive.

We never object to having our custom
ers investigate the merits of other stores.
The oftenef they investigate the more 
firmly they become convinced that ours 
is the store that gives the best values 

’ fbr the money.

We^ask you to investigate— investigate 
our store, investigate other stores, in
vestigate all of them— and then you 
will come to us.

*

The McLean Drag Company
Evsrythioc In Drofs and Jewelry

IUm  Grace Denny is viaiUng at 
T e r r e lL ________________

Doonkl llcDoneld has reuirned 
from Austin.

0. e . Goodwin has returned from 
the sanitarium at Houstoa

Mias Susie Kennedy o f Loveiady 
is vishiiM Mim Y oto Kennedy.

For Rent— A  nice houee in the 
Bniner additioa & F. Tenney.

Oliver Aldrich has returned from 
a trh> to Austin and Fort Worth.

Aoom plete. up-to-date abatract 
tf-^ulv Aldrich 4  Crook.

Reside Dca for rent—con vanlently 
located. Apply to J. D. FHend. tf.

N. A . Smith o f Oockatt, route 4  
remembered the Courier Tueaday.

Mra. Denman Sime and HtUe eon 
have returned from a viaM to Lub
bock.

M i«  Morton Smith o f Galveeton 
ie being entertained by Miea Edith 
Ariedge.

L  H. Morrow Loveiady. route 
2. wae a vW tor at the Courier 
olBoe Monday.

PreMdent S. E  Meaee o f Texas 
Univenity is among Courier sub- 
ecription reoewale.

Miae Corlnne Gofer o f Austin will 
arrive Saturday at noon to vieit 
Miea Reaeley Denny.

Mrs. A . H  Wootters and Delha 
Mildred Wootters have gone to Cor
pus Christi for a stay.

Ring 2S0, Woodvrard's wood yard, 
and get any kind o f wood you want 
— any length, any Mae. t f

R  C  Spinks of Route 2 and R. D. 
Wherry o f Oakwood are among our 
friends renewing for the Courier 
since last issue.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Keating of 
San Antonio are vieitiag Mrs. Keat
ing's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Hill, near this dty.

SarvtflBg.
We do surveying promptly, accu

rately and at reasonable rates, 
t f  Hail 4  Wilson.

P « Ssk
Wardrobe with mirror front cost 

$28; Davenport, cost $38; together 
with sheets, pillow and cases, wool 
blankets, comforts, etc., nice— ry 
for aleeping.' WUlgMl cheap. Ap 
ply at ^  Courier ottos. t l

Mrs. Lee Brown and Miaaes Mabel 
and M*ggi* May Brown o f Timpeon 
are visiting relatives and friends at 
Kennard, Loveiady and in this dty. 
They formerly lived at Kennard.

Mrs. &  F. Chamberiein. Mrs. V ir
ginia CollUns, Frank Chamberlain 
Jr. and Baniamin Chamberlain left 
Sunday morning for Corpus Christi, 
where they wiD spend some time 
recuperating.

O fa se rie so f three bell gamee 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
with RuU. Crockett lost the flrat by 
a score o f 2 and 1. but woo the 
other two games by acoree o f 10 to 
2 end 7 to nothing. The games 
were played m O ockatt

To our many friends who so kind
ly assisted my little daughter in 
winning the aewing machine in the 
Jae. 4  Shivers 4 Co. oootest I wish 
to taka this saeans o f thankfaig you 
very kintty. Yom e reepectfrally.

I t  rP .O . Green.

fwy
I wish here to express my very 

great appreciation o f the kindness 
o f my many fHends who helped me 
in the recent Big Store contest in 
which I won that handsome piano 
by such an extensive lead.

I t  Miss Ethel  Perish.

Retki Is Welv Osasaan.
Hereafter all hydrants installed 

in connection with the City Water
works system must invariably be 
paid for in advance This rule is 
imperative and no deviation a l
lowed. By order o f the d ty  coun
cil. J. Valentine*

2t. City Secretary.

Tht BmI  Hsdldai la the Wsrid.

“My little girl bed dysentery very 
bad. I thought she would d ie 
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy cured her, and I 
can truthfully say that I think it is 
the best medicine in the worid.” 
writes Mrs. William Orvie, Clare 
Mich. For sale by all dealers. Adv.

/

List Di4
Lost on Blue Lake farm ' near 

THoity river one dog o f a combi
nation smoky and brindle color, 
chunky and heavy-set. Notify 
Courier office and receive reward.

k Mg tfssirtag Day-
J. E  Ferguaon, candidate for gov

ernor. w ill speak in Crockett Mon
day morning at 10 o'clock. John 
T. Duncan, speaking for Ball w ill 
follow him at IfiO  o'clock. Every 
democrat in Houaton county is in
vited to hear both speakers. July 
20 is the date.' ^

An immense crowd was at Crock
ett Tuesday to beer the candidatee. 
The crowd was larger than had 
been anticipated and enough dinner 
was not prepared. It is needless 
for the Courier to say that our peo
ple regret there was not enough 
dinner. They will try to make up 
for the lose next time.

 ̂ CET BI TIE SWDL

Pepalar Eicanise te fislfsslaa Satwiay, 

J e ty lR f ls  L $ C . R R t.

Tickets on sale Saturday. July 18 
and for trains arriving Galveston 
Sunday morning: lim it to leave 
Galveston on Monday, July 20. 
For particulars see ticket agent, L 
4 a  N. R^__________IL

The Crockett baseball team went 
to Oakwood Sunday night to play a 
series o f three games, o f which they 
have already woo two— the games 
o f Monday and TUeaday— by scores 
o f 6 to 2 and 10 to 8. W e have not 
heard from Wednesday's game. 
The Oockatt team will go to Pales
tine Thursday for three games and 
a big crowd is counting on going up 
from here for the Srst one. Athens 
plays three games here next week.

Hsstlag sf CsadIfotM.

A t a meeting of Houston county 
candidatas. held at the court hoiiw' 
in O ockett Saturday, June 13. the 
following places and dates were set 
for speaking.

PerdBa. Iluvaday, July 14
Augusta. Friday, July 17.
Wachea, Saturday. July 18.
Latexo. Theaday. July 21.
B eb tt Wednesday. July 22.
RateW . Hiuraday. July 24
Arbor. FHday, July 24.

/ -

I M o z t e v  t o  L i O i u n .
w « BuOw a •paoiaky of loaao oa laad aad ta lanaws. Wa bay vaadon 

Uaa aoua aad any othor good papar. If yoa waat ta bonaw aioaay you w S 
DO WELL to eaU aad get our tonaa bafoia plaetag yoar loaa. Wa bay aad 
■an raal aatata.

WarAeldl Bros.
Office North Side Public Square. CROCKEIT. TEXAS

Absolute Accuracy
is necessary if your glasses Are 
to,be entirely satisfactory. The 
lenses, the frames and the ad
justment are all 'perfect i f  I 
make your glasses.

Office at the Harris Hotel until 
Friday, July 31.

Dr. A.H. ROSENTHAL
r i P T i G I A M

hMk Spesktag-
The fdlowing named gentlemen 

will speak in the Interest o f T. H. 
B all and everybody to invited to 
hear them:

Oakland. Judge A. A. Aldrich. 
Monday, July 20. at night.

Porter Springs, Joe Adams, Fri
day, July 17. at night.

Ash. Joe Adams, Friday. July 17. 
2S0 p. m.

Creek. Joe Adams, Saturday. 
July 18. at night 

Lone Hne, Judge A. A. Aldrich 
Tuesday. July 21. at night 

Pearson Chapel John I. Moore. 
Tuesday, July 21. at night 

A n t i^ ,  W. 0. Stevens. Friday, 
July 17. 3 ^  p. m.

Antioch. Jolm T. Duncan. Wed- 
neaday. July 22.

Volga, W. 0. Stevens, Friday,

’ !

Ball, who were associated with him 
either while he was engaged la tha 
merefaantile business, or whfle be 
practiced law in Walker county, 
from the year 1885 until 1902. 
when he removed' from Wafocr fo  
Harris county, are moat cbeerfuNy 
and loyally supporting the arid 
Thom as.U. BaH in the 
campaign for the democratic nom- 
inatioa for governor.

(Signed). J. M. Calloway. J. 6 . 
i Ashford. Ben Campbell W.X^ D ew . 
T. E  Humphrey. A. T. Randolph

aocunTtAorsODMU.

•v . t *

Arrives from Houston 
Leaves for Houston

GALVZSroa TXAOt 
Arrives from Gahreston 
Leaves for Galveaton

July 17, at night I
Volga, Joe Adams. Tuesday. L e a '^  Longview 

July 21. at night , V n ves  from Longview

Prairie Point C F. Trimble. Wed- 
neaday. July 22, at night 

Weldon, W. 0. Stevens, Saturday.
July 18, 2dX) p. m.

1128 AM 
1228 PM

433 PM
1250 AM

1128 AM 
1238 PM

Leaves for St. Louis 
Arrivea from S t Louis

POLLKAJI SLXZPDK
t , . w/ /-w o _  I On day trains from
Lovdady, W. 0. Stevens. Thurs-1 Houstoa

day. July 18, at night. i On n iA t tratxM from Hoowoo to
Loveiady. Jna T. Duocaa Wed

nesday, Joly 22. 250 pi m.
Shiloh. J. L  lipaoomb. Tuesday, 

July 21. at night
Freemaa F. H. Bayne. Thursday. 

July 24
Whhesville. John L Moore. Thurs

day, July 24 at night.
Kennard, W. L  Deaa Monday, 

July 20. at night.

from
Louto and from S t Louio to 
toa

to St

f k m  Is M k g  Is Faky IMmt Pttk
You need a m i^icy good medl-

Foleyand you have got it in 
ney PHk. Their actioo 

jheahng and took. «
Coooofd Church. A. A. A ld r ic h . | y d  y m d  k iA > y  

ThuTMlay. July 24 at night ^  .
T «ta lor. E M , A<tam, J r, W «| . “

l|

Sheriff A . W. Phillips and County 
Attorney &  F. Dent went to W d- 
doo Saturday evening and arrested 
Saturday n i^ t  a negro named Sol 
Medlock for bootlegging. The of
ficers captured with ly io c k  deven 
quarts o f SonnyhrQok whisky 
which they brought back to O ock
ett with them and locked in jafl. 
The n e ^  made bond Sunday and 
was ideaaed, going back to his 
work on the Fastham farm. It to 
claimed that he was peddling to 
both white and black at $2 a quart. 
The officers were oooveyed td and 
from Weldon by Ney Sheridan in 
his automobile. With their pris
oner they reached Oockett about 
daylight Su n^y morning.

A hrlscC Cstksftk.

T b «e  to sure and wholesome 
action in every dose o f Foley Ca
thartic Tablets. They cleanse with 
never a gripe or pain. Chronk 
cases o f const! patioo find them In
valuable. Stout people are relieved 
o f that bloated, congested feeling, 
BO uncomfortable especially in hot 
weather. They keep your liver 
busy.— W. A . King, successor to I. 
W. Sweet Adv.

If you have neglected your kid- 
heys, and suffer from backache, 
weak back, headache.' rheumatism 
and distressing bladder weakness, 
you wiU find Foley Kidney Pills to 
be the honestly made, healing and 
curative medidne you need to give 

back your health and strength. 
Ilie y  are tonic in actioo, quick to 
give good results. They will 
you.— W. A. King.
W. Sweet A.

!O lN lB iC M n ln !«N tltts  Ihi

Finest physic in the wa 
children. Ih cy  love to take 
tastes like tomonade. It i 
and suits their sensitive orgi 
is thorough and keeps dsei 
terns ciamMwd. sweet and 
some It does the same for 
upe toa An ideal 
A. KiiM. suocearor to L W.

I  neaday. July 22. at night 
I Crockett. Jna T. D on ew  Mon- 
I day, July 20, 120 |x m.
I By order o f Houston County BaB 
j Campaign Committee  Adv. I t

I A lforM L
To the Democracy o f Texas; W e

the undersigned democratSL being upe toa An ideal laxative-W. 
dtiaena and former dtiaens of 
Walker county, and being all of the ...... _■■■ —
surviving businesa and proleaaiooal p ( | I F Y  KlDNEYPlIIS 
aaaodates o f the H oa Tbomas H. Isa aaisuATisa naasts ma suSam

;

Gives Animals R dief From FBes
B itin g , torttirin g  flies rob horses and ca ttle  o f th eir 
v ita lity  and m enace them  w ith  diaease. Y ou  can 't 
afford to sacrifice you r sum m er profits through theac 
peste Spray you r an im als w ith

CONKEY’S FLY KNOCKER
I t  keeps flie e  m osquitoes and other pests a w a y  from  
your anim als. G ives them  im m ediate relief, n o t 
harm  skin nor co a t

cows GIVE MORE MILK 
HORSES DO MORE WORK

whan kept free frpm ftiM by Um UM of Conksx’t Fly Kaoehtr. Oba 
ounce win iprey two anknels and give them peace and oomfbtl

GET A  CAN TODAY AND TRY XT
If it doean't ^  Jhe work, you get your n w i^  back without HVSttion

gsDooi

r>v

■S''

-is

or quibble. .OsDon fl.OO; 3 i HOO.

The Decuir-Bishop Drag Company
i

rSoM 47 or 140---Thi froopt Sirfkt Start
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of Town
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We will sell at public auction, the beautiful addition to the city of 
Crockett, known as the MILLER HEIGHTS ADDITION,

NO LOTS T h i i r ^ d ? !  V  T it lv NO LOTS
SOLD TO X IxUl OUCLjr f liijr : SOLD to
NEGROES t o  O ’Clocic A .  M . NEGROES

These lots are close in, high, well drained. and the cheapest lots 
ever sold in Crocketti A  good investment,- as they will increase 
in value. We vdll give a free ticket to each one who attends thiis 
sale for '

________________ . • •  • ■ ■ ,  .

TERMS: $10.00 down, balance easy payments to suit purchaser.
Five per cent discount for cash.

a .  R .
J .  W .  C O F T P l A u c t io n e e r

\ .

PKOPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE 
STATE O O N Srm m oN . AMEND
ING SECTION 1. ARTICLE a  OF 
THE OONSnTUnON, PROVID
ING FOR THE IN IT IA ITVE  AND 
REFERENDUM

(S  J. R. N6. IZ )
S tu m  JoBrr Remlothni.

To Morod Section 1. o f A n k le  a  
o f tltt CoMtitatioa o f the State of 
T e n t, eo M  te fhre to the people, 
or reaerve to them, the power to 
pfopoee lawe and to enact or reiect 
the Mine at the poOe. and to ap
prove or rajert at the pofis any Act 
o f the Legiaiatnre.
Be it reaolved by the Legialatiire o f 

the Slate o f Texar 
That Sectioo 1. o f A n k le  a  o f 

the Coostitnttoo o f the State of 
Tesaa. be anended to read:

Seccion 1. The legW ative power 
o f thia State ahall be vested in a 
Senate and Honae o f Repreaenta- 
Uvea, wfakh. te^ether. ahall be styled 
“The Legiwiatnrf o f the State of 
Texas,** but the people reserve to 
thenaetves power, as herein pro
vided. to propose laws and to enact 
or reject the as me at the poUs, and 
to approve or i?isct at the polls ally 
law. or any pan o f any law enacted 
by the Legislature. The Legislature 
■hall provide by law for submitting 
to the vote o f the people, upon the 
petition o f twenty per o m t o f the 
qualified voters o f the State the 
enactment o f laws and the approval 
or refection o f any law enacted by 
the Legislature.

Be k  further resolved, by the Leg- 
ialatme o f the State o f Texas: that 
the above and foregoing is proposed 
as an aineodnient to the Cooatitii' 
tk o  o f this State, and ahall be stib- 
^nkted to the qualified decton  o f 
the State o f Texas for inembert o f 
the Legislature, for their adoption 
or rdectioD aa a pah o f the Cooati- 
tutknofth ia  State, and shall be 
voted on by such alecton at the

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE 
STATE OONSrmmON, AMEND
ING SECTION 24. ARTICLE 9 OF
THE o o N s rm m o N  in c r e a s 
in g  COMPENSATION OF *THE 

' LEGISLATURE AfiD  EXTEND
ING LENGTH OF REGULAR 
SESSION.

(S . J. R. No. 2 ft)
ScMATt Joorr RcsoumoN.

Joint Resolution proposing an

reguUf dectioo for the election of 
officers to be beU throughout the;
State, on the second Tuesday in !
November, A. D. 1914. and thooe 
voting for the adoption o f said ' 
amendnicnt shall have written o r ' 
printed on their ballots the words: j 
“For the amendment to SeAfcm 1. { 
o f Article 3. o f the Coaathutkio o f 
the State o f Texan, providing for 
the initiative and referondum.’' and! 
those voting against the adoption ainendinent to Section 24. Artidp 9, 
o f such amendment shall have writ- j o f the Constitution o f the State o f 
ten or printed oa their ballots the Texaa, idating to compeosalioo for 
words: "Against the amendment | members o f the LegWature. 
to Section 1. o f Article 3, o f the 
Constitution o f the State o f Texas. the State o f Texas: 
providiiig for the initiative and ref- SecnoN 1. That at the next ggn- 
erendum." And the foregoing pro-' end dectioo o f the State o f Texaa 
posed amendment shaH be duly for fhe election o f State officers, or 
pubtisbed once a week for four con- at a ptevioas general dectioo, in 
secutive weeks, commencing at case a general election for the State 
least three months before the dec-1 shall be sooner ordered by the Gov- 
tioD at which h is to be voted upon, I ernor for other purposes, there ahaU 
in one weekly newspaper in each be submitted to the efodors o f the

ceeding that in wbkh any regular 
aeasion is held. In addition to said 
compensation the members o f each 
bouae shdl be entkled to mileage 
going to and returning from the 
ac|m o f government, Whidi mileage 
shall not exceed five cents per mile, 
the distance to be computed by the 
negreat and moat d irM  Krate of 
travd by land, regardleaa o f rail- 
iraya or water routes; atul the 
Comptroller o f the State shall pre
pare and preserve a table o f dia- 
taooes to each county seat, now or 
beraafter to be edabliahed. and by 

Be h reaolved by the Legiabtuie o f j  said table the mileage o f each mem
ber shall be paid. Each regular 
session shall continue until the 
buaineai ot such seaaioD la diapoaed

W. c  likpsooM a h . d .

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

CaocKRT. T e x a s

OBce With Dactih-BUhop Dms Oampuiy

county in this State, in whkh such 
a newspaper may be publisbed. 
The Governor shall make proclaml-

State o f Texaa. for tbcir adoption or 
rejectioD. the following amoidroent 
to the Constitution o f the State o f

tion o f such electioa upon said pro-' Texas, as provided for in Section 1. 
poaed amendment by publication as j A rtk ie 17, of said (Constitution, re- 
aforesaid. and as required by the * lating to the propoaed atnendments
Constitution and laws, and the sum 
o f five th&usand dollars (99,000.00) 
is now appropriated out any fund 
in the Treasury not otherwise ap
propriated. to pay the expense of

thereto, it being intended to amend 
Section 24, A rtk ie 3, o f said Consti
tution, relating to the pay of mem
bers o f the Legislature, and exten
sion o f term o f regular sessions, so

making such proclamation and pub- j that the said Section shall read as 
lication and holding said electioa 

(Note.— S. J. R. No. 12 passed 
the Senate by a two-thirds vote, 
yeas 21, nays 5, and was further 
passed by a two-thirds vote, yeas 
21. nays 7, and'Seoate concurred in 
House amendments by a two-thirds 
vote, yeas 23. nays 0; atxl was 
paapixi by the House o f Representa
tives with amendments by the fol- 
knring vote: yeM 84.* nays 9ft) •

Received in the Executive Office 
1,1913. and filed in the De

partment o f State April 4, 1913, ____
wtthout the approval o f the G o v - «»ch  day o f every spedal 
ROOT. Adv. 4t. seisioo bald in the year next .wo*

) A  - V.

for tbek services tw elve.. hundred 
($1200.00) dollars for the year in 
which each regular aeasion o f the 
Legislature is held, payable in equal 
installmenta on the twm tieth days 
o f January, April, July and <)ctober 
o f the year in whidi the regular 
seadoD Is held, and five dollars per

follows: *
Section 24. The members of. the 

Legislature shall each receive from 
the pubik treasury as compenaationisatioa o f tha members of the Legis-

ot
See. 2. The Governor o f this State 

is hereby directed to issue the nec- 
eamry proclamation submitting this 
amendment to be voted upon by 
the qualified doctors for members 
o f the Legislature, at the first goi- 
eral electioa to be held in this State 
*niose favoring ttk  amendment shall 
have written or printed on their 
ballots the words; “For am «id - 
ment to'Section 24 o f A rtk ie  3 of 
the Constitution increasing compen
sation of the Legislature, and ex
tending the length o f the regular 
session of the Legislature." Those 
opposing said amendment shall 
have written or printed on their 
ballot the words: ‘^Against amend- 
hiant. to Section 24, o f Article 3, o f 
the Condkution increasing compen-

iature, and extending the term o f 
regular sessions o f the Legislature.” 
'nSbc. 3  The sum o f five thousand 

dollars, or as much thereof as may 
be neoeaeary, la hereby appropriated 
out o f any hinda in the State Dnaa- 
ury, not othenriae appropriateti to 
defray the ekpaoais o f luch proda- 
roation, pabHoatioo and elactioo. 

( N o t e ^ J .  R. N a  16 poaead

Professional Cards

PAINTER

LAND LAWYER

CaocKiVT,  T exas

E. S. STOKES. M.D. J. X WOOTTEOS. M. D.
gTOKES It W(X)TTERS

PHYSICIANS ft SURGEONS 
Crockett, TkxAS

OSm  with Dscuir-Bishop Drag Coapsay

e. wumtiE J. g.WINrREE 
LawrarWUlPta^la Al 

iSaCaatu
J ] ft J .E  WINFREE 

. "  INSURANCE AND LAW

Office Over Swan Furniture Co.

J .  W. HKOOCN S A DENNY
I^AD D EN  ft DENNY 

L A W Y E R S

fraMloa ta all tba Staia aaS FaSaral Caima. 
CoaiPlata Abatract at Laad Utlaa af HoaatoaCoua 

ly  OSicaa In flratNatioaal Baak BuildiM

CROCKETT, TEXAS

L UP900MB

ATTORNEY A T  LAW

Office in First National Bank Bldg. 

C R O C K E T T .  T E X A S

the Senate by a two-thirds vote, 
yeas 26, nays 0, and Senate oon- 
cuned .in House amendments by a 
tir iH U n li vote, yeas 23, nays 1; and 
was passed by the House of* Repre- 
•entatives with a two-thirds vote. 
yeM  tOl, nays 22.)

Approved April 3,1913. A d v .lt

'm w


